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a and Allce.1i )0 Land Sa.e
at �
= e ey on Thu
sday t e 23.rd
'






= The band. I hav� employed for
the above date ha!, fc V, if �ny equals in
the south. Out of 22 bands at .gen· =i
= eralreunlon'of
the Confederate Veterans m
Little Rock, Ark., last May, It was the most noted.
It IS no 5)l""
tin pan arrangement with three
months praetice, but a band of real musicans
that you would go farther to
E heal' a 'second time.
-
..... Th town
of Wesley is located where the
G. & F. R R from Augusta to Madison
crosses the Central .....
M R R from Du.blin to Savannah.
It is not near enough to any own to hurt
or be hurt, being 20 miles south -
� t� the next town, Vidalia. Nor is it
built on short lived public -; arks. Instead
it is backed by one of the =.
richest farming ections in Georgia.
i>o<I
, 'he surest guaranty of its bright
future is the unselfish and progressi 'e people behind
it. Proof that =
i has such people is the remarkahl growth.
Onlv 8 months ago the depot vs: s the only
building. ow �
there i "a brick building 90
feet b. 120 feet, contau mg a bank
and gen ral supply usiness; a cotton ginery:
�
10'1'00'" hote1liearly comllleted; several
costly dwel!mgo, and lumber 18 on
the gro nd for several more. A
�
.
d al has j'lSt been made for a brick dry
kiln nd "0 'elty works, and
. lso a dt:ug sto 'e. A guan� factory =
and marie y I'd are qUite ·edam.
I have ,'et to Ji'n of . 'own With
such a hlst J 7 an bnghter future.
0" '''''''"l"y of L!;l, woe" ."u
wlll h"" an ,ppm"nmLy to bny
I,,,,, tl " ""y h"" ,f th'
bu"," � an I ,�"d,n' ".""""L yo",.
own p";". lWmc>. ba' �
lh"L In h"in< '" '" old". town yon
"" paym" "m' on' ,I"
Lb, P'"'' you ", ,',I ha "uude) .
S",h �"y , ,m, w,ll n,t k"p .,,'
"" (<om buymg at le'" '",.
O,l, 15 P"" ",'n' i, ..,nlco" nn
tbt day, ,n,llml"" "'. m,nthly
" ,,�,·ted) " ..tallm"''' w>\hnut
mt"·"t,, t"". N, "nl,·"t t '''' Ion,,, tI", J,"",,'y
M l,t, 1q". 8 P'" "nL """"nnL
at. ny elme L,t""ge
m "'" h,m 30. 'oct h,' '" foel to 7. by
ZOo. ,,,,,t .
1>"'1
.... Th,"gh ,;mo; ace """oially
h"� in L n,w, cern mbe<·
that,t" eb. 'nno to mu ,[. OW' ",h"t




fool,,,,·, 'b,t"' on' would puL',n
a "le ,t th" tun unl,·, ""I'd to el
Don't forget the date and the place···
Wesley on, Thursday of this week
�
, §.
t= R L. COLSON
=-'1'






'" 1.I'IIl' \\'11)' do 111(')' "alii
ll1e ""v,EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE \
ANNOUNCEMENT. -Im_�Ul-------,I"liu,ilnl' 1)11, \\'lIal 1"""",,,1· \ HAD NO QUORUM
---
ellsv!
__ Next \\('cl\ �11' 0 II. �L\ttll1 NOTIe £ I r
,,'\ WI' lnt\!' IOl.!! optl\lll �,\("y-\





J I"",. 1'''1'..1'1111)' ""ll'd
:III' lind)' I,ll"\\" 111.,1
II,,· 1111-\ ,·,1,,·, I"."da,,'·,·, "."",·d pal Ill' Ill'
ill'"1S' 1'0" lile All.,nta C0l1sl,l1111011 \\'ill
HIIss,.II'; 1111111'0'"' \\'illl IIi, i'e.
"ollid "oil' \\<'1 "lid till')'
\\""Id 01011" UI' 1\\0 1"","hl·I·S.
1.ilen· wa' fl<'1 0111 "n .,tl1·a<:li,,(' elasRllicd
III·
'1''''s1. h"l!:;11'� lH'IIpl(' .to.
,I""t sIIpl'l)' lil" ,,"1'111 ,li,ll'i"l,
IIl1d 110 lI,el'llIlg' 01' lilc
\lIIllooll (iOlln'\dex IIl1d "Tlle·llp cOlnllll,('[l of lilo
'fo My FmENDs ANlJ 'fHE PUBLTC,
h"" '" "i, ,,,,. ,,,' '",.,
....,"' "'" h" ". ""'m
",.,,,,,,, '''''' ,,,., ,,,.'.'
U""'n" ". >'<e' ,,' "., ".,,",," ,,,""'�; ",'n·'·""" ""' "',.m !I)I
til
,,',," ""' m ,,",' ,. """
, wi", "'" .m' ,.
'",w'w.,h' ,,,,' ,we", "".
"., "" ,,,,,,,d,,, '''h, com"'''"'' "" , "n", ,",' 'n," ,,' "".
".. �
I A" Snu CO""''''' W"rB iii
,''''''1;11011 "I' 1.lIal 1'"1'1 "' I'r�III'''
\\':II,d alld IIP\\'III'd I ilns
hl'(,11 l'IIIIt·d log"llIrl' IIgnlli dillill.
iii ELIOPOLO'S •
1.0 1.lw 1"'lIll1hilillil 'qll"sIIIIII \ll I
1\ IV DA\1;.\\-:Y l'l'hlll'(\")' �I' 1111. \\',·ck.
"hel1 t.he :III' \1111'1111 IS all ('xpel'l "' tilc
!ml II
Sil�!'i Ihllt Ill' fn\'ol'�
lis rep'I'iil l \4'""11011




"," "''',... ,,,.,' ",,,' "", ""'"
"Ii,i. COUPLE WEDD,D IN
'!".' """"rl,''''
., """'"'''''' "m' ,,,,,, '.' ""'''W,, ',.m ,",,' ,,",,'
� ,EST AU RAN T AND !!'l
sl:IIIl\lllg \\,olllc\ 1'11"0;' lh"IIIII'III1I� COURT
BY RECORDER\IPI'Ul'ldln�
I'll I till' hold",;! of �h('l"h"'h he h,!' II�iled "lid l\olle lil,el\1 I
. \
,lull' 111'1111111'1' Oil \)('('cl1ll1l'l'
lilt �. I' l' \ ·1 \ I CAFE
loo!oh' of 0111' 01 1114' !-{I'{'llirs\ (1\'\-:;
,__ , ' •
• \
1101 \, niH \\�� Il':U l�'
('Olllllh'lll �
II,,' .1"\11 hilS 1'1',.,. 1I11"III('d 111'011 Stalesboro
COUI>\e Go To police
lIill III l.iI,ell "l' "\ tUllI to onr bll�lIles' pllhili'
11 '\I\\I�
am
tlili' 1','opli" 11111 \\'1' hlll'.' lil'\',1




i I", 0111' of lh,' f,·"tlll'es ,.\' ,,"I' p" I � il3i;'1� DEALER IN N E' ARB E ERE rr
� 111
,,',,",,' "",",i '" '" ,,,, ,,"," "',,'
. • . .>
... CW,.,. T,,"'"'''' 1 0" m'''' w,,·k I"'"
V .. /"
ollit" 11 i, OI'IISII"'II''' Ill' ,,\1 \"1'0111 lh,'
:lIO"lIill;: ""lI·'.




goo,\ 1,,',1\11,. Ih,,1 Ih,' li'l"ol' 1."1111\('
Wilh ;.\1'qrl..1 .1 \)"':;'"111 PI"" III�
10 "'." 11'I"IId, IIlId 111.' plilihe
-
I� Ih,. �,., .. i1I"1 ,'111'''' Ih,. \\'ol'\d SII\llIg �II.l
Holw"1 L ('lIld"I�, �"II"I'IIII)
Ihlll I. ,\1\1 11,. II ,,"I1(h.
When in need of anything in our line, I
hn' ,.,. I' kIlO\\,II II"I'".\" Ihr peo. I':'q.
"' hosl ""1". \1""1)1'<11'1' .Iohll
dllte 101' till' ol'fi,'" 01 COllilly
HODGES RETURNED
' I
p\I' sll(oliid .11)' h.t, II".". ,'ole, I, ;.\"ll\\'aI'17 )""ll'l'dll)
ill 1'o\i"o '1', ".,.111"'1' 1'01
\{l1lltll'h ('011111." "' MONEY
FOR RAISED CHECK.
I
would be glad' to hear frorr you, and II'
f
"ilell,,'1' 11",.1' \\'11111 pI'ollihilltJlI 01' ('0111'1 1I11".,.II,d
., l'Ollple' \'1'0111 11Ill' IIt'xl
\)"lIll)l·"I1I\· P'·III1/II·.V
1101 11"'11, li1111 \\,t' 1111 i,sl'" "' SI"ll'sho,'�
(',dl,," 1'01' li1(' P"IPI1'" or nOll1I.
.
guarantee you receive goods same day
ln07 II11l1 II,,') ,"I"d \'111' It'IIII)\'I" HI'III('I'.
I\, 0"110"'1' :".,\ �Ii" 1I11lll,g ,·,II,cild.l1l', \'0" 11118 ph"'r \
(JII" re"de," \\'111 "('II'O,"h('I' � I
1 I I \ 1 1 I.
\
I' I tl I IROII'"
1,,"" .1"0 01 tilr ,'xl)(,I'I·'IICl' til you orde .'1
., ·1 .r
ali"" 11,,'11 "I II' "�" n 111<'
"'" ',,,",i".1 H,�doll """lulI1 SII"""
·t·" "'l! lilt III" "ollllll'il'nl 10 tilt' nllnk 0\,0 \lel1t.· l·rI .' I . I
1'. I Ii I II
lht') IIIsst'd 1111' !,n',llIhiLioll ",,1 II"iI SIII.IInlll."
10 iI:II'(, 1111' ,,('1"" d"ohlll'g,'
Iht' rllIll.·S of tIllS III",h .
I ,., lI,t.'.' I
,,1111(1,1 '"I1,"iIIOliSly. IIHIIIY'Pl"'I'O"II,cd. hilI'
ill 1I"li"'III" 0\'1;,·" anri
",,"I'I"IT lilt' p,'opk 'of




I'H1Sf'cI ft l'\l('j'l, OJI 11It'111 1'10111 r
. I I




0111 C A ELLIS
I \
I· II' I' 11 1 I I Idolllll"
II11d IIIIId\' 11 !'l'IId 101"'1\,
.
'ng'"IIsl 1I11'glll")', II�IIII,sl III""rllY
I,v(' gl'IIOll' IlIdlll�.·d II \1111,' laO
"' .IS, . "'"' slIpl'or II' ,,'II lit' ,
.
I
. _.' I •
and olhel' "I'II'I('S. WiI)' 1101 III"'" "'re\)' "' IIIlo",,"III1l!
III'I'el'llg"8 1'1'11111'1'1'
" held




dollllrs too I1Il1rh Th" hllnk P"O' 3




I 4 0 West




peal' ,. 10 SII)' II' It'l !C'I' 1\",.,·
WHlll ""'" 1,"IIg' III g''''' 1"111 111.il'1I1'OIl'
�
tl 1 "'I I"
,1'0': sel"lng- "" ei"hl .1'('111' ,rill·




lion IfI\\' WII' ""11ol('(l.l.lll' whiskt'y I'i"" ,,'" ,.""" ",.m """. r",
AD,... '" ". V...... I�'''··
'" u.. ''''::''''''"'.' roc ,""d,·
- ---
I ll1g' H
bank [It I hOIlHIS\ illp 1'01 P\'-
"I'owd hU\l'll'd 111111 1""'d 10 lII:1h l(eeQl'lh'1'
SdIWIII'Z 10 finisil Ih� '.
I h.II,'.h,ld 1I111lk \\ith lhe I:;IIII"\,'n hllLH1"rd c!ollll"s,
IIbOlll 'thn ��<UW=,
Ii i· n-t
�:�I'UI�:��a:·h:.h::a:·:�" �,1,:�" I�':��:I:;�:�':� ::':"I"·:h:���·ki';t. ,I,I,I.�,.sl�:,�./ln';�\:�II.� ;I�::�'�:" �::�e;::�'l';:�d'���rl
o:',�;' I:,I�� 1:11�::�II::ell'I��tll's��,� 1'::\:�:I':lll�:::�::I" I ORU&S AND MEDICINES If®'"�r" litC' h"t 1'0111' .\'l'II".' l.I11l11 in lhl'lll lIa:!ll1g 111101 usk"d ';"rgealll thl' i';tlll(·'Hnal'd hilS 1101 ril'!!I:lI'l'dll'('lr I . "111 11\ I I' ,'1 g I
I r
' \
,e.-und 111 nn, (l .\ ('tiCI'
n .Wl101,. (lor,';'"
111' 0.1'" "., Ih'·�'"\ll.
who '\1,,011 du1.)' 111 lhe 1111:" 01' 11:1' a.ppli".II,t.s inrligihlc. lIIIS ('h)�r 01110 his herls.
so hl' t�1
'
SII(.l1 a 11':11'<' "j' j\1'M�'t"lly 0"01"1('0111'1 d��I',
LO 1\0 lhe IIshal'llI'




i� ':- _ • I:' I lt�11' 111' y-slx (0 .11'., �
....
gi., 11/I's ,",,'('1' 1,11011'11
Ilc[ol'e IsllIIII ,I/;r], to sholl' Ihl"l'olll''''
Ill. lh' '":I1.It'l· lit ,'" ""1'1), d.llt· 11I,,·k Thr 1',lIhrl




1\\,"I1)".hOll."". 't.hlll ,\\'�r, hlil'ht,'dl1'h�')'
,'1111'" ill, lind. w,t,h:loiC"gt,\
I\rlol'l' ),on ,pI'nllll,r YOll' '"P.llhrl.t . .\'. "ho lollchrcl1he t'lIshll'" or'
We t1t:SII� to ('all.attentlllD to our' , �
hy :lIhl' ,,,.:tl"I�It<:.\' 11'lillle ""(' 1I0W I DelgulIII
III 11,,' 111111'. lh,' ,,"d·
poll to IIlIl\lh" .111.111. plI'IIS(' \\111\ Ihe CitIZens [lank or �\P\It" 0111 of II
complete hne uf
.iml en,!::;- ('ir'l.!lIl1�tllll('(,8 t\lItl h�\:)py I dill!!
"el·rI110ll.'·. \\ II. I'ead It) lie·'
till VOII "hl'ar flll'1.hl'l' 11'0111 �"r III trll dollal'R. \\ as in �rrttpJ' S001l III.'\
� Pu D ci' d Md'
.
n,,' ", n,,� """.,
,h. ,,,,.h'hi. "n "'n'"''
.n" "�,Ok '" "" '.""" '" ",•• ",,', ,,,' ",," omd '" "" .h ..·,,,,,",
"
re ru",s an e lcmes
tioll \.l\\' IS :l I'nilllrq,
It. is tt'IIC\"" 'ht'I'c was �I d\'ildl�' st,illIH'��
111 V('I,\' !,p",\wdfllily. IhiS SOli Hut,
likr llnrlfrcs, C'uf:;lh'· � '['0 T E'
"
,
n 11 01 I II,\,
,_ \!&i!
I _j' l' ARTICLES, ETC.
t.he \11\\ is \lo\all'fl 100
OnCII, bllt'l the Mill!. l'UOIlI
\\,hil,· III<' ".011 I tit'
. .
,," hrl'1')' hHd (llhe,' tl·ollhles. lind i, �
that IS 110 pl'cl.l'xt for Ih"il' heiili,( \'� �'e
.11I'illh IIllllit' 11\1111 /llId wi 1"·,
--.--.----- I no\\' in jlli\ 11'1 \":1z[::rl'lIlc1
on" ,illl' It41
WI!- . carryall the salable brauds of Pdten
"",.,,',,' 0",1 Almi,h"
''''''' ,,,' "I " ... '"",,',,"'""
.", "" ",w,. GOV,""""''''' READY
TO ,',,' ,",,",' II
Moo""", �"w,B '" , fi".e\�", 1l", or oth,,·
ena('leel II \aw hlll 'what 'is "i�_1H'
j,lOHY "h'ell H.ecorlh·1' S".hW'�I;1:' F.IGHT
BATH TUB TRU�T. _
.
1
goods, PI'es,)l'1pIIODS carefully compounded.
ted hilt tllal dOll'1 1"'011' �ha\i.t\I('\IO\d




A SHARE OF YOUR TRADE IS
good lJol'il lIllS ,,"(111(:
III nlllki'!� IIud �'i,' al'O�"'I'
c\asprd htn'
111\
�)"1.I'O,t. ·Mll'h. Nov 20.-1'ho The I'clIlainR of MIII'11ll llodl(rs.;
RF�SPEC'rFULLY::;OUClTED.
such 111\\'8 "
• IllS nl'lll' lhe cOllll "00111
,·",011110, go,eI'IIlI1rlll's. ("'ll1Iilllll (·",0 I]olol'('d. we"r broughl
in 011 Rlln,\
.-----
Hlll �\I' llssell RUll t.hr �v\'is. \rd
WIth U,,' I"ughl.�,· of, lh,' hll'l':� II gil
11,,1 1.1,,· (mils lind indi"dnals dRr 11I0l'ning hOIll F'i!zgel'nld '1' BULLOC�H DRUG C
'" ".,," .., ,h.'''''"''. i. """,', """w�
"' "",'"..... • '''' """p" �" ,",' :'''' h ,,," """' win ••,i" w'",·, I" <li,d ." S., ""do<
",,: I 0,
Iqllll" I1'C(\ no\\' fhot\t.liel'c
,WIIS Ileft 101' SIIIII'shfll'o
III IIII' "rh"" �;�
the I'l'dcl'''I ('ou!'i h�l'o .f81111111·)' lin was \\'cll knowll in I Ills county \ STA'l'E:SORO,
GA.
'
. b'I"''' '''' ",," ",i) ""
11 ""', """" '.





$1,00 P!� YEAll.. STATESBORO, GEORGIA, ;&mAY, NOVEMBER 24,1911.










Man Four Timet Convioted and
FOB. THANK��IVING: !
...�...�............




Addresses LEtter to the Publlo I t




. , Hle,hora nr-x t week will do woll
I'
.
Joe Woods -;;::;11 'CI' of Win �? keep
ill mind the Inct I.Ilut noxt
I' SE'A' ISLAND
'\'
Mikell, whos� case 1';le sn rem� l'hursdny I" 'l'hnnksgiving duy.
DANK
court hns just passed upon � sf.ill �1::dCII�11 the stores IIn�\ �lunkR will
'
in [ail hnrr-, tlre lIuUlOriLies awnit- h I' �erl
OR lIS11l�1 I he Stul.CR·
Statesboro, Ga, •
ing the a rrivu! of the SUPI'OI;I" fl�.tO
1 ew.s WIll OUIlt. onr iSR110, tho
• '8 one III I he \\,cck' I C. H ,




. " a an" Sur"..... sa••••••••
huck nud be recorded us purr 1
or I hal.lksgll'lll!(, Ihis iH iu
I
-
. 0 uccordance with Oil' I . f
t 10 COUl'l proceedings lu-re t heu cl '
.
I P nus
01'1I, "ny� ISSII' 011 time IF'directions r,'om t'll' Prison l 'am 1 l' • uox rr- iruisxion n's to 'jl,. dis 'I' J r" <.. I\Y K rssuo 011 t iuu-. 011 next Ii'�i_. • • ISPOSI 1011 0 lUI\' nf'l ernoo
Woo(h WIll It, l'urtheom ing
.
II.




cause it is the sure way; second,
hC"I1I1S0 fot' the most of us it is
tho only wily. A atep at a time
ono dollar piled up beside 8notu:
or. careful\. conservative, PViDIf
-thelia thlnll' . will "rlDI 10-
�rAdllll\\Y bnt suro\y up th. lad.
-dcr or success. MOil fail because
t.iI.ey got ill 100 [Jig 8 hurry, toe
anxrous to gl'llh ut the golden ap­
pies just out of reach, Stick
1.0. YOIlI' ladder, stick to y01l1' joh,
stick 10 ,)'0111' saving habit. The
f'ellnw who goas up like a shy
l·oe\;t'1. IISUI1\\Y comes down like a
thousuud of: brick.






The f11'1lt lIonlliderllt;;'on of the O�,
tieers lind Dircci,ors or tillS [JRn�
is the scclII'lly of the rnnds in:
trusted to 0111' CIII'O by depositors
0111'. past record is au absolute
gnllrlllll.oo of sO'lIld IIlId slIfo ballk·
IIlg mcLhodH. 011 this avidence of
slwbilily ulid i:tl'ClIgth, we I'cspeol·
f,"ly ""I( fOI' YO�Il' hnllkl:lg hUI'
iIlCS8..
Nol'. I he 20Lh, 19) 1. kilo,·ifr I
I lhls dllY, Joe \Vnods, WIll tl1ic"
)ollllldHOli rcllll'lll'd
:lia gl'cutcFtt of' pINISlIl'C III tilHtll(.
fl'om SII\llIllIHh UIIR 1I101'lIing, ne·
rep
=
1IIl( til(' guod 1)001)10 01' 01(1 1'.111.
aOl"rlln,�d IW H. IleNl(',· .loil1l801l
.,' '\fORTH LEAGUE RALLY. I I .
IIbllinst wholl, Iilel'o 111'(' 111'O 0"
OC, [O!' the \,incllWs which 1.hey I
@11\"II.lltll.oecilargrSOI'Sellill",,'III·S'llry; 'vt�( IlPF;l fly allcl'lloQII 31t .At New 1[01) \ cl I H1VU S lown lIle slIlCC I hnvc boell 1
1:1
two.lhil'I.1' al tli(' hOIllO 01' lhe 118'"
(\ 1111" I. 011 li1e II' '1'1'
.
t Sl'('ms llilll JoilllSUil illld !t·i",
11�I.ooldct and Noll' nope chllrge. ocl.,.:"I·'nSOI1.1 1('1' .1'1\:101'8
1I11d "I'R· pholled hIS "ulIllNel to 1IIPt'l, 111'1" I'll
(''Its of the brlde, MI' :l1Id �II's D \xcf"'lIcllt \)rogl'R"1 1'0"'1,' I)I'CP"".
.:1 I \e. lCCJ1 {Ilil to IlIl' allel tilt'S
t' I cc 1 I I'
\ I d
1\ rllJlllil h to dlSt!lISS t.he (11'0"1'01'
.. l • II 1011 011" lI,lios I'ronl ed. 'S''''I'icos hegin .1 10 ,gOOI
n les ilnve silown Ille 1ll1>lIY I'
"
town, I\liss Bel'i.\tH I,or 1I11c! �I:-. S
l II. III
111'''0''9'
I G I I ", eoming
hll('\' nnd �ivillg lIJl.
131'001<8 ill,k"11 IV"I.t. 1III,'I"'cl I'n ""I",
' 1I11d1lY, Deeelllh.l· :JI·d. Some of \\'1'11 f'
.Il\(
10: :"0\\'8
l II('WI' (01 J ,I I·:. Alldrr,oll \\'elll tiOW[1
thl' lendlllO' spn'IIICI'9 01 1\
ol·gel.t lell' l<llIdn08s liS Ion"
!.iHrrc '1'1 II
� ..... , 1, Ie pl'O�'. 1 I'
0 tu SilVillUlIlh to 1I1('(.'t 1'1'" ,11,,1
o
Ie WI'( (_ Ilq� WllS II qUIf't gr'Hlll will be ?I'fl' �I't I S IUS
Ive, and I do h�)e Hilt! trust I I�����=:==":'======;=========
.....---
atYRir only [I few of th" l'lus"
' ,I C lUllI, • :1· to th d I I
W lilt.! thr t\\O 1111'1'(' III (',nJlvursll�IFOUR D A
, ,vannah, 08, BOOI'el.ary 01' II S
. �'goo .orc 11,,11 lhel'r w:ll t'
E THS IN FAMILY PAID $
--
I'nollds al1d I'clllilves 01' ll1e !;on. vllllnah tlisll'ict. �Iis; 111' I� I'
II· be I,,·tt.el' alld IIIIJlPir,' tillYs I'nl'
11111 1Tl It l'e,llInralll I ilL' Bl1l1o..ch IN FEW SHORT WEEKS.'
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ut tho banqllet of. the Oadliid lOl2 th9 spolI1(ot salel 6',eS"'VU Republtclllls delllallLl tltlll
Qlub of. I he mneteonth eongl es III [ IIl1stake not tho PIOVllti polttwlIl pOll el be pillceu back 111
slOnal dlstllct of OhIO mg sjnlllllent of the lIusses, thell tlte hllnds 01 the people lind If It Notice
John J SlIlIlIlIn 10111101 eyes 1\0 tUllllng tOllllld I
fllittl Ibe 1I0t letulned th,ough tl e I>Q lhe IIl1delslgned
11111 do 110
SStatos d,sh,ot attolll") IIIIS Ilttl
lui IIlend \lho hilS beell tcsted pubhcHn 01 Dcmoclutlc plIll) the gllllllllg Oll Nov 27th 28th 29th
speakel II ho named Col Roost
foullci It lie II Itose luell pnll) "f 80clI1l1.m Will leturn IInel 30th We \\ III I Uu Olll gills
'cit fOI the 1I01l1lllatlOli of
III Ih)thm IlIlh 1I0t ollly th"t pohtlCal pOllel but, all Decemb", Ihe nrst and "e"olld
]lU1ty lfts speech WIIS IIlllde the pulse
beuts of hl1l1llntl) OlelV lei) Inlge 1)1\18tO "ud COl pOI nte altol tllnt 11111 gill th,ee days
the oll1b S "nnllul cclellllltlOn 01 IIhelo-tlte
tOl011l0st Oll,zell 01 plopelt) IV the hnnels 01 Ihe pea CAcl1" weel VIZ WerulesdAls
Ihe 31111110""r) of: the IJllth or the
1I0ild ,{heodole Roosele�t pie' ] IlIlIsd lyS nnd l<'rtd 'is
the late P,esldent TUII es A Onl
Bitter Attack on Taft • • • B,ooklel Ga NOl 20th 1911
illl,1d IIho ,tltellllcd congless flOll1 All Ittncl 011 Ihc plescnt lIa 80)8 SlIlls gOing lit] 2
l I SMIlFl & CO
1 d,slllct t,ollnl IcllIlIlIISltlltlOll o[newls 113S1 pice It Ald,ed & Coli Ill. B,oollct (,ltlieIY
\
the Iilll1lor I cplled
AIIlI )011 It 11I1 II tlCI
) 0111 J IInll)
SC\ 011
llld SUTTON & BAILEY,
AutumobIle Garage and RepaIr ShopllSlIllC
II ell!
of sense
usl cd Ihe We make lapld lepanR .m all machm",s mttlU&te
to out care, auel fmlllsh new pal ts to all mal�es We
have an expel t vulCanlZel' flom Atlantf.t, who WIl,
attend to all wOlk ll1 tl))s hne
JlIst as fm olle
8tlnngel
Yve also nlll an auto llvel y busmess
effiCIent Sel vIce to all patrons
We ale al!ellts for the fam 'Uf\ MITCHELL CARS,
and wlll be pleased to tigme "nth anyone wantmg a
cm Give us a shale of VOUl patlOnage









one bAI" or SUR plltronuge 111 thnt line, and' gu•
IIl1ter to gil 0 snt 'Srl\( lory work I.
el 01 y partieulur I h08� who are
IlIrld,t, d to D C HIlI"ley, 011 r"r
1111 I neconnts '1[(' I r'lulr d t.
IlIlIkr prompt solHemrul "" the
husluess lIlust he closed up
]) C JlEASI,I,\',
I L IJI�ASLJ y
•
To The Publio
Notice IS hOI eby 1(11 el' that
commvnomg NOl 15th, 1911, and
ending Jan 1st, ]912, tho CaPJ"
1011 Brld"o Oil Ogeeeheo nver,
uuar Reeky Ford OR, WIll lie
open to r" c e t08lllllg all part"
USllIg tho bridge at their own 1'IIIk
Mill Jll1l]5 ]912 the brld,l,
II III lu discontinued unle8" lltt•
1Ir11011l1ll1!(01lIli 108 Rer Ilt to tAka
II OVt I nlld keep It lip
lIot ky POI d ] 011 Bridge 00,
By C M (lIppe
Lost Note
A II pOI sons II re hel eby notified
1101 10 Illlle fOl one erl uun pro'"
\SSOIl 1I0te dill eel Jill) 29th 1911,
<llIe I)e' J"I JOII fOI tho sum of
0111 hundred uul len dollnrs wllll
IlIlrlr"1 110111 dille ['"Yllhlc to .T
W WIJIII�II" SIgned I y J W At
II ood 1" II cipnl nnd 1" J W,I








IIl1d, I sl!;lIed Illve 1011ll0d
II PlitillrlSlll1 III lhe WII,ehvllghL
'" III niliel S\I ftlt hllstliCOS 1I)ldt I
I II fll '" III IIlr (II lIuIIslt) & BOil"
Icy 10 ho (Onllllllctl lit lito f) G
lIellslc) "ltI ,lllId We II til ILppl e
01 II" Jlllhl"
Notice
�Il pOI "OilS indehted 10 the e....
Illto or II I l'urnet either loy
1101, 0' '"0011111 Hie IC'IlIcstcd t.
IIIl1ko 1111 1IIp£1IIltj H' lilt II\cnt fltll
111(: 01 OliO. olld 1111 rClSOIiS hold
II g IUlII N n�HlIIs1 said CHI lite fir.
1I'IlIo"l,d 10 SOlid Iltelll 10 .e
P' 0P' I I) ,WOI n to NOl 18 l'n 1






a' Free of Charge
The RetaIl Merchants' Asso61ahon Will Pay Your
Fare both ways If you do your tradmg wIth them1.1
Read carAfull) the Itst of membel s who have undel t'lke'l thiS lefund plan
fOl the pili pose of m,tkm,l! Gl eat;.el Savannah the shoppmg cente1' for the
thou::;ands upon thousanl1s of the Ilood pPOIJle of (Jeorgl,t, Flollda and
SOUtJl CalOhna who have ](1eal lalh'oad faC1lItles for mak1l1g the trip
WIthout much waste of time ,tnd now Without aHf cost to them Ev:el Y
11I1e IS lepl esented and every fi� III a le3del 111 HS pal tLCUJ.U hne
Why not do your Shopping In Savannah
JKAH OSKI,r'SI
Gcorgul Bulloe Ii OOlillt l
NOlilce 18 heruby gl\t II th It J 1
Zettl re)\\er ns lIUlIlllllslir Llior upou the
estate of Al gliSliliS Uyrd dUCt! Isell
hilA 111 proper form RPIlIled to the IItI
dt!tslgll�d for lenvctos�IlI"nd belong
lUg tu SIUtI decensed "nd tll� 81lul Illl
plicatIOn \\ III b{ henr' at III} ufllee 11
tht' IIrl)t .Monday III Denclllher IIIIJ
8 I Uoorc UrulOlIrl
r
1 lC:tVI 10 Sfll � 'NlJ
Georg-Ill nulloch OOlillty
NotICe 18 hereby given tllnt
Burse} lIA nl11l1llistr,tor 1111011 tlla
estate of MI!:JIEI'1I1l JiursOl tJecClu;ed
hilS In prol)cr torm Ilpphed tu till! 1111
dersJollctJ Inr leave tto :!ell IIIHt belOl g
lTlg to snlll tJecellsed nlld the 6Il II Ill'
pllctlt.1 JJl Will be h:onrd Ilt III� 0(1 t;l! Ull
nhe Ilrl'it MOlllinv III lJecclllb r IHII
J !t\lOH UrulIllr\




Ensel & Vmson Company,
(THE GAKMEN'l' S'l'ORE)
Refumls Yf'Ul Raliload Fale WIlte us [01 Pal
ilculalp See HS when!U Sa\anllah
(Iuoorporntcd.)
COli Illy HIIPorilll"'lHlo-lIt-lIf-111-d-III�I� Miss Mar;��rris A'rmor I_tion, IIl1d il w,,' IlI'IlCI'cd Ihn l 1111 Will 'Lecture HereI hos!' whn paul ill I It,,;'· Ih'(' dol- I1t1CI' the allspices of tke States-11l1" hy 11'1'1l11l.'·. UI't' 1"1, could boro W. U. '1'. U" the 'Evangcl of1I1l"!' Ilh"iJ' IIlItll(l� iIlH{,I'I(ld 011 Ih('
thu ��UW' (rusud«, 1\11'/01. I\llll'YI1fli"illl I>"llnl. "'1'11'1' 1),11'. lsi III)
llurrls A'),1II01', Illhe gl'clliest wom-'�III'i01( \YilIIH� Illlnwcd.
nil orntor III AmclicfL," Oil Nu-TIIf\ IIH'dillg' \VIIS W hlll'nl()llioll� l "S"I II' t I-• VOl'; lei' ':-' • I, w t givo \YO eo-1)111' 1111 Ih" WII.Y Ihl·olll.(h. 1I,I'p')I'I, tlll'es lit the court house, � 0'01001,
/outside tl,,' 1III'I'Iil11( sl"II' Ihllt 11>1' ill the nfterunou and ;:80 o'clock,,('np)" /ll't' not \\,("lkrd lip to 11 in the ovoniug. I
\'1'1''y hil(h. 11I1"h oil Ihl' glllll"'":I'1 MI'S, .vmior if! U woman of ill I'Inriul qllf'sliol1 liS yt'I, tllCllIl{h a I tCIl;U rlll'IIl'SLllff:iS, with a lH'ightlllfilii'll' "nlld 1'01,' " rxwr'll,d I' I
. .
"
• h 11111111 that \\'01'\\8 II W Ilghtlll! g, :t
0----
couunund of htll�Hago Ih:t.L is usWith 1111.' prnhibition pluly di- remurkublc 11 it. ili unusual, urul
dl\.idl'lllllld I !I" D('lrllH.'rlll;( P:ll'lylan ihlpctOIlH vloqueuce tbatsl'l'lll,I'IlIHII,d, WP SI',' !H) I"l'lHOn
Wh.!)1
to CUIIIO frOTH the \'PI'\ dl'l L IS or,file! I' liIIHS('11 shouldn ': \ .1/ tlu' hci: soul. She IS n. WO";'111 or IHIO




I"tlt] \l'ILIi UJU Inculty of flJI'cildl'11"41' 1t111!� al out IJlII�' 10 1II'II'l'iJ OXI)!'l'�S'1ll1 dl1\l'loJ1(lu to a. '011- r0111 1111011,,'1' 101. "I' .lor- 111'1111'11 dcrfu l extent,
'pPIII«',·,. �I:i.\'lil· III Jlnll. 1,'lpit'h. '·I':vCI·.I'lJudy is IL1I'ilCll: I'CIJllcstcLl \
1IJ,{lIill '1'1](' bls! 1I('al-1 ut It'lcll'IH'rluPPoltl;nltY, l'smc:wd h('ul' MIS'I'Wll." wht'u t \\'IJ 11C'g'I'Ofl"i UIIU OllU I AI'1I101', Admissloll fl'ee, f- .......�' Youwhlll' IItHII 1111'1 his ,lpprlllltllll'1I1 ill: \vi])
I'lIl1k, "ollllty Inst wpuk. Auto to Sell or Trllde.
0----- - hn Vl' Oil hand II I3rush Huna.
H,'nlt Wl'ighl hn" l(ivI'1I hi, 0 1\ hOIlI. I>CCII 'nsed u little. Will sell10 I'ope )11011'11 as Ihr pl'OllIhillOI\
I
lelldl'I' "11l1 1,011 IIroughton "lid l·hCllp
oj· "'lIde for II motol' cycle. .
Ilnllllllolld IIl1d Alld"l!ws alld Wil J. F. F'OltD.
lillghlllll IIlld eOlllpall'y, iii, e(',tol'�
H ll', D. 7, Statcsbol'o, Ga,
uf' j:l'ohihilioll IUglNluliull, S:IY
� ....)
"l/il,ll" Joe" is th .. 1'''',: 11I·,.)';hi. ZEMO.MAKES ASTONISHING
tlOll arllCle Now Lh,· Il\cI'ni£c
� ECZEMA CURES,
I:'prohillltionisl 'will hllvc II pI'clty I11I1I'r! I illlu ,'hoo,illl" w" 1,:1'Ullt. hul "WE PROVE IT."why shollid lI>e,'o he ''''.V.IHlSilll' J.;I'CI·y dny ZEMO gives I'elicl' r11{l1i IIl11ong' \DClIIOCI'ats? ;lIld CUI'OS mOIl, womon und chilJ-_,
0---.- '.
I'e II in cl'er.\' cily and 1011'11]11 W Hats, Neckwea
'I'!tt, poiitiriil.lIs al'p (livedeu bl'- ) mCl'ica. whose sJdns lIl'C 011 fh'c ,I'I",('ull t.1i(, two BJ'OWIIS, lIlld ",hill, wII,1l IOI'�ul'ing' ]'�CZB�IA rashf's ,�I!IIIIy nl'r NCI'apping' ;llIlOIl� �llt\III' alld othel: Itclnng, blll'll1ng, scaly,
SI'IV{'H t)\lt'!" I lip IH'ORI1L'ct IV(' pill: 1IIIIllOI':L �1
1.111' 1'0111111011 peopl,' ,II'" I:oillff to 7,WMO and ZI�i\[O (AN'J'ISj�l'. 11
hllll11 ,IIIlS �oV"I')\O",IIi)1 pllllli 10 TLU) SOAI', 1.11'0 I'ofined plepJ1L'1l� (.j
!tOld Plllill ni,�I(" Wlllt,1t what liolls will givo ,YOII SHch qllick 1'0- �
WI' III'r tl'llillg .\'011 IlUl' 111111 you \\'JII I'cci Iii," a "".11'
�
,
J. R. MILLER. Editor and
Busiuess Mllnager.
i-nulishod 'l'ucsdnys alld' PI'idIlY�,
At tutcaboi-o, Gu., by"I'lic
Stntesboro News Pub­
lishiiu; Corupuny.
Entered lit tho pos; office ill




they dOIl't cllr.' wh"'11
•
0---___
IVI' gl\'O you tllI'ec'I'easons why1�1I1 "Old Plain lJic'i{" 1t:1"; got Fol' OOU:::l�Y SuperintEudent of \\'r 1'('l'flIllHH'lld :ll1d cnLiul'.,c !6E- -
't'lll dod.�llI� riml s'lllillllin�T aud Education. ."0 alld ZE�l() HOAP roJ' Ill! :)1..111 lhi'(�I' good 1l'llHllt' hOH" " octl1.
1'1' ,1'1'11 I I"" '1, 'II' 101')1" '''01 1 ";:;�:?'GIA-Bllilooh COUll.ty. I • ).! 1. Itt (l \ ,�,-, IJ I aile! !'{'alp el'lIptioll"). III ( .\ 1\\0 \'\ dte il tHi 11l'6"IO
I I' II'on 1 l I II I 70 the voters o.f said oounty·. '1
1
{(" {a:, II' 11 '\' Oll'y (',1'1- lsI rl'llt�V' ill".' ('1f'a:11 SI i,'utif: II It! • (/ (' 1:( \Y �,,16.1l· U ,Il Ill' !didllll' I'd;! 'il'" ill �hi, 1"1:',' "1:lI1d· By r-�,on ef some i reg-ulalj,y'ill 1'1 . I 1 I 1.1 '! :1 I : !'1l1 O"fj thpt � gi' {' lIlll, r:'s:!}!. o� �'J' Ill<.: lI(�I (_, .. ) In! I WI'lI Ying H1I'ill',' fill ,11' 1)\'lIHh raIn' plnl. t lC b�r tlcct�or i the matt l' of sui .. ,). :iO!l a11d PI'!.! il'�rc('alJlt' j I L)ll1ldlll�:� III nIl. C(n(1 (' .11'''11I'crrJII or 101"11 �1'Jt"A'()\'tll"lmt'llt, sdectinr: a. scheel suparintcntl�llt WH' :It nil Illdt'S. I: III �dIllOI, (_'olly ... ni)U1, l!:�( II 'ul j:I!ulllc :::hOllld I'prj'n'" till' .ollt! �cl'thi::conllty,ith�sb:com noo· 21HI. rrllc'y 1I1'ptllU"t 1'2�P(,l'lllH'II!S 11 j·'I!!J(lI'I.I, h,a11!1 fl.] ,'!'.lil�)::lt(J1!\'ulo of' all )'Hoph' \YIII) ll('II('\'t, til clisarv Jor allot er, �!cction to be hilt nrc PI'O\(,JI \'1l1'PS 1'01' ("'PlYI'
I tl'l,ul or hOll� , IOitJ] t It'd)
tOII.hr J)1'11I1J"I':ltil' II'i:,<:lpl 'S n·; ad· hun fOl' thl� Plll·\J030. At· the re. 1'01'111 of "I,iu llnd se:llp :ltrc,'1 ion', Sel ,'l11:1h : ,', ",'lit; "i�li, 1"'1111';Ym'ntl'd hy I.h .. 1:lth,',·s dlll'iu�'lhl\ quest of.my flicnds I h;r�b:r un· \\h"II"'I' UII ,"'I'III1,IS 01' g-I'O\\'U pc,' 'lni.I.\'. 1.>'1 ,,1\' S"Ut! .\'nu filII II"�PIISI. nglll'i, nOll nee PS fl. candidate iol' th's of· SOliS, • S�l'lpt!o1I lnth !Ol',' pl'icr � lId t 1',IH Ifice. to be voted on at tpe pI;imo,ry :)J·rI. ·I'he.\' "'01'1, Oil' a lIew ]l"U]. whi,'h "ill stllrlle ),1)11 Ifor the selection of 11 governor au • 1" "Iplt' '1'1",.1' cia not gl:lze 0\'01' Nlllllb�1' 2113C. 7. J 911. ' I .hall I1ppreci�te ', II,,· smfnl·e. hn{ Ihoy penel"ate:o 011 11];11)] lille Scaboa,'d "It Lillclthe SUl>DOrt, of the vot;rs of this
county �and if elected promise a
thl' HI"". of Ih� trollble 111111 dL'n\\' ,·nilwn.l'. 1I0rth. at Rilleoll. Ch ; Fr==========================;]AI II 1III'Iill�� 01' tl,,' Dl'IIIOl\)':JII1) fnHhful admini;lratioll of the du� Ihr '-(rl'lII Ill'd 1','0111 ulldel'tle�th olll'y cig-hleen nllles il'ol1J S''''lIn.,
EXI'CIII,,'r ('OlllllliUI'[' h:�d ill Ihc ties of the office.
Ih,' ,I<ill IIl1d ,lcstror It. III Ihi, nllh, alld Oil the 1Il"in IInlol11obil",
I I I 1 I ,\/I.r II I'olllplrh' l'II1'(' is cfl'pclcd 1I� road 1'1'0111 SanllllHlh to tho NO!,j')!"0111' 'Oll,:e all yrs 1'1" ".y. I'll 0< This Nov. 11. 1911.' ,
I I 1111.)' I'HSI' [Jr' SK[N OR ,,(,111.,' lind, EIIHI. �\OO IIel'"s, 123 n{'I','S II!!-IWC1'C !ll OI:lc{ �U\'It'r'T11I1;< I he.lIll. B. RI O,LLI_li'F. IJ';HI:I"I'fON.r I It"j)J'Olll'hillg' 1,I'illll!l'Y on 1)Pl', 71h f (',. t!1I 1\'lIt 011, goo:l S;>\'�'11 1'001.1/UIUli"IlI!l1l C II ]1,II'll;'it JlI'(H-ndccl };1IdoI9f'd Blld �t)ld 'n Slal('·· \�I)tl;r!�t' hOHS(\ tllI'eo burns, \d h
I (' I J I 'I' I' A'1'TENTION,.DEMOCRATS.
I
horl1 hy Ihl, VV '1I f.;lli� ('0 D"I!:! all '11""'''''''.1' alit hailSI" ,"100 tI",.'., 111I1l () , I l'lI 1'0.'. 1111' "'1'1'1'. ," " ..
I
Fol' Coun.ty Superinttllqent of Rlol'!' Lenlllli 1,01lsr .. ·• Mue cI1111·0I,.".' "'11,11'illY,
WI!:; j:I'I'f\f'llt to l'p(.IOI'd I!II'" \. -'"
1"'OI'l'f'dlJlgs '1'111' 1'011 1'1111 sho\l'. •
Eduoation. ,,·hool., e011Vrl1lelll. escl'lI,I1'
I
• I :akl' I.his IIIcthod of
11I1I{01111"', henll.h.llllJor ;;l>nl'l1111{.' ,"." ro •. I.1('� nilll' 0111 ul' hn'lvl' Illlltjll d1S- /0 ,\77 d " .,lI'g 111.1""'11 II (':Jlltllr!nt,e 1'01' �hll ot'� ,. vv:tnie. . . 1'011lt'lIt liS 11\ IIJ>7 III ,�.,\ "ll'lnl,. 1'1'" I11'lets "'TI'esl'lIlt'd I M V_". •'rIle ('\1('5.11011 or jinlllll'ill" lilt, (it'l' or POlllrly snpr:'ltltelldcnt. or ,\\() 0;' llil'e(' 11llflJl'lIlSIil'd l'OOIlIS me sClId .rOll 1'1111 do'scl'iptJOn withI . n. ,'d1l1'1II'oll. slIh.'cel to a 1)('\,10C,'I1I.. ,,"I,lhl.' 1'01' lig-ht hOIlSekel'plI'" .11 1 it ,f ....... � ,low IH'Il!�' and terlllS willch '\'IllI'nlllllli£ P"III1Ill'Y WllS 'C '"0 . .1', io Pl'illll!'!'y if onc is hcld I<'e"lil'" lIrldl·"s". I' 0 Bos tl6 St I Ij'loldclJI to be hauoleo. It WI1S . . '."" 1'8· sttll'tl(, 'yOll.
I' II .. .,Ihllt I al" PI'cpIJI'erl to l!JSrdllllg'O hOI·o. Col" N b 3 1IIlII Y .Igl·ol'd La hold It I"eo
OIII"O'dlll""OI'








1I1g' liS 101' t !CII' (llstl'lcl�, and It eitll.n 111(' 1SIIPPOlI of III ' fellow ('il�
I
Strayed,
I;n Joan }\II' -,lIle raihnl,Y south,
l'(!sollltJoli WIIS 11Hssed nsl\illo" til(' 1''',ell".
J
• HI Blechol'o, On, 30, IIltlE'S from
" - 1""01ll 1111' 1I0llle of (' l'. (:011"·
l!l:lI1agcl'::l In tht, olhel' tIJl'CO eli!>;. ,'Il\fiIJlIllh, 860 ilCI'CS, the Old IHes)1('clfllllr. "'.1'. lI"rlll of l/yolI,. 011 �loull:Jy.tric1.s Wlll�h wCJ'C lIot l'opl'csrlllod ,IAJ1�S II. S'I' ('lu\lB, �Jn\' :�O, 0111' hl!.:ll'k !llnl'O 111111\), H,oos('\,clt flOlllcstC:lll, knowu a�1to do Ihe Slllll" Ihillg '['lie plall "hollt ,six 'yC/ll'S 01,1 IIlId ahOllt 1;' Cedlli' Hill Plnnlntioll. dad, 1011111:\l'IIS to IIsk i.he I1Il1gistrnl,os.lllll1. I.� 11111111, IlIf�1I lind II'hil(' 110"1' wil,h !'ich rillY slIl"oil, nhollt ],,01
notary puhlies /IS ral' itS possihle 1_ !jojld,lflS' Snits going' (IttiJlll'g!lins, HilL! IOll�{ 1I1111\{' and tar\, , ,\Vhrl\ HCI'es IIl1dol' cultirntlOll, ahout!118sisl in 11,0 holdillo" or Ihr 1ll·i. ,,0 slllLs I,YJII·tll *IG to *18.1)0. all Ih,..'" hlll1dl'ed III'l'eS IIndrr "'"'I'I==-'�I 1,\51. 1tl'II1'ci 1'1'0111 W:lS g:.oin� III theJllIII'y, i1l1d cnll 1'01' roitllllo(,I'S 1'1 Ol's, litVY, l'ro, hlllrk Ilfl(l hrow,ll dil'I'ctlO lor P 100' OPOI'- relle(' 011(,' eight room} jWO�stol'YI��::¢>:���'?'�Ir:�� '��r����t:;r'�<>:W;:<>-��5l"'\ihl
:!E:�;:�:,:;'�i;:,;::;;i.;:�: ::'�,;;,:
I,,, ""I, ,iO Oil
)0 COl n "" :::,,:::,::� '�::,,:�:':;i:(;J;�;; I"d ::;:';:�!:�:,::::,::�;";::::'::�:::::::: IE IJ D i � p r A �Ul �M;l"� [��rrUi�I,�: �I;!��::�: !:;:;::;i!:::'�:.�::� l��: HOB:::�S�:g i�:::C���:IS. I I�:";:; .'\���:';�\Jl �::I>':�E:;I�:"IJ��nc':�!�I':7�:�o;:�\:eo;�,�� II lJ n,U l] il H I'_U__�L l� UJ � �� [il 1�[9i:1whcn the llOlJut.Y will pny the l'eg. ('lIie,II(O. III. Nov. �a.-'r.I'" 1,1·lIet. right In frollt of h011se; i, � We desire j'O "all atll'nLion to om' '"1Iiar fee. lIahhle IIl1d lube slUJ'l.s ,lI1d,otllcl' FOR SALE, complelely sllrrounded wilh lal.gCI���!I complete line ufA resolutioll WllS adoj)t.�d cJlII· Ilgld.fittilli£ 1('lJ'Jncnts III'" g,vell _,__ !,lIbllc I'ollds-IS indced a PICtUL"'S [9i P D d Md" �'¢!�ing 1'01' tilt' lISe or Ihe regl811'111ioJO. liS "Jlllse 1'0" tuberClllusis by ",\ Three of the Biggest Ba�gain in quc plAce, 11l1bor IS "hnndalli. In "" Ure ru�s an e lClnes �list used ill the electiolls of 1910 Hel'IIl'"' Spaldllll( chid ul' 1110 Farms in GEorgia. I1dditlOIl to l:on("'111 01'11'1,"1< fa1'l11· � 'l.'OlLET .AR'l'ICLES. E"l'c. fwil,houll,aIlY adctitio1" b,e.j.II�..IIl hlll"'11i1 of medll'al IIlspectioJl Dr IJlg, ]8 r,JlP,1 place 111 Geol'gla to
��I
-.
�i110d to It. Owil1g 10>1;1)1' rllet Ihlll "plidlll� I'-,commelld, illal siZe' Nllmber 1. mise cattle. hog-so pOIIII"y. etc. '" W.e. carryall the flcl.laule bl'and� of P It.ell "lihel'e is 110 Sel)a)'ate list fOI' the ill eOllt, alld ulldcrt!lotIIlLlo� 110 Pili'" 0 . I' C 'I'liis is", h,ll·guin. Let me sCl1li '" .MedIClLlei<. :]" well ct'-; ':1, jil'st·I;I;I." lilli' ni' ()tllel' ;;!II 11111111 ILle eutl·.1 of (;coI'gi" �. 1 P .,• l'ort.Y-fiftll and the J\lpltCi' di�ll'i�t Lha,,''] ahalll fonr ""US lal'l;el' I'"ilwa.)', "I 'I'IISCIIIIIIII. (iR. :1;; .)'OU filII dl'stripllOll wilh 11I'i�e '11. gooe s, I'l;!s':l'ipt IGIlS (;al'ellilly t;1l1llpl1nnI1('d.
��Iit lI'ill he neccssill'Y 1'01' these two I;ll'gel' thllll Lhose.yoll 1"I\'e heon ·mill'S 1"'nllJ 811"l1l1lll1h. 400 aCI'.'" IIl1d tl'l·lllS. ��� A f�EI"'HJo: Ole YOUR 'l'R.IDti: 18 � ,distJ·iets to "ote togethcr this a,!cllstollled to. i1' lI,e\' h",'(' heell 011 railro"d. ]00 "CI'es under olli. Add"rss, L. If. S�[JTH. (Oll'u. g'" HESl'EC'l'FULLY::SOLJCITI'"till1e "s herctoI'OI'c, 1111 voting lit light fill.JIlq" - . I - t' t' I I' CI·). P. O. l�ox 148. Savaunah. O�. 11'4- 1',\" IOn, Iii nllee 111 good IIlI'pc!!, � !V,W"the old,\,ot;ug gl'Olllld of lid 1'0)'· "I(yoll have beell weal'Jllg II lim' lilllhcr. Fine eotlOLl IIlld
1ll�"1 BULLOCH DRUG C.O" '��4\)'�Hf'lh distl·icl. li�bt-filtillo" hobblo oi' IlIbJ skirt" I I I I 0 .' ,
----- � - �
II
tI I'U(,';: HII(, lie rrood seveu 1'00111
�h .. recollllllends ·llIat YOIl I'otgct Imnsc. 1111 I1CCCSS"'�V harllS. 'slllhl� I �i.!'I!i _Ur�fI:ffi1\1 ) .ilim;."ri-lI�r
.._




Iorm-r ('Hlflr:IJlrlt 1'" rlt\ I"'!I, I' u
f'ew Y('III'H m�(I \\ r hi a I d III ;\1,11 Id'
" Ibl or nspirunts 1'01' lh.: 111I\,('I'1l
(tI�'S chnir 1..')tHI'g'I'd will: Itl'IITllfillg'
I.ug-dlll'!' lik' In'ollil'I''1,'' 'J'his
bUlll'1t 1',111 ITltll a dpt'!' hug' Oil ('h·c,
liuJI dll,)' :llld lH'n'I' :;IIW 111.'111'(' III
t.he lighl or all'yIIJlIlK llial loylu'd
like .t uOIl1f'orl'lhll' vol(',
w., IIl1drl'sllllld Ihlll (I,;s pro·
�ralll is 011 Hgllin, I hal I ho I wo
WUli£S or Ihe jJI'olJlhilioll p"rl.\',
,one supportlllg' ,lu(I Hl'owJI Hlltl
1 he ol.hel' POPf' BrowlI, wlil I roY
Ihe hllcl{ lonk dodgo ill llio l'oll1ill!;
1·lectloll. In counties WI1('1'O "Ilil.
tie JO('" !i(!CIIiS 10 he! tlln ioitl'OllgOl',
II", pI'ol"hillOJ1 1'011' wtll "II he
])uJJed 1'01' t.he I'X·KOVI'I'IIOJ'. U" thc
"C'VUI',if', in COllntl(,S wlinl'(, t Itu
I'opc 1I"0\\,1l .:1"1111'111 or 1111' pi'll·
hihillOllisls stlillds 1111' h'sl sliow
llw adhrrt'IIi--s oj' ",111111,' ,lop" 111'1'
('xpccl{l(1 In gi\'l' WHy /llId votl' I'o/'
• PUPl' 'I'hls IS dOlll' III OI'dl'l' to
carl'ol the ('QlIllty IIl1it, \'010 011 OUt'
ul' Ih., proliihit.lon 1""ldid"ll's lI>at
is :iIJ'Ollgi'sl III llil' VllliulIS 1'01111-
1 ics,
It's llrl, '(ipld oIg'uillsl !russl'll
lIlIrI locnl hptioll, 'fliry will Volt'
I'M l'ilh"I' "I' IiiI' 011,,'1' 1\1'0 ill 1'".'1
DEMOCRATS OF BULLOCH




ittl betterlittle different a
than offer theother at
We ho 'Ii ':': vr Ill28have a I abit
!l0l1;1" v 'illlotherno
show :1nrlyou, YOll
the very newest andof getting
Lc well rewarded for all







comparison of these clothes
and' their with othercost makes.
Prices furnished half an' idea·
Come and the vu'lues theyIII see
stand fol'.
Half HOEe Etc., as correct as
I
they come. , •
Trapnell, 1\1ikell & Co.
Hosiery protection' for every
.member of the family.
The darning needle is an implement of
needless drudgery. If ever a pair of Wund(�r­
hose needs darning within four months of the
purchase time, you do not darn them, you get
Ilew Wunderhose /ree. .
.
You �vear Wundel'hose wi!!t a serse of salisfac- ,
tlon that onlr perfect hosiery con fulfill and with
freedom from any anuoyance in the wear.
'Four pairs for either father, mother, son or
daughter, and even for the baby-cost one dolla� per
box, Our hosiery department is complete with every











t LOW RATE5 IlwhoMr�i�:�t:r�l]:s�i��-;;-��l.eg.er1• --- VIA --- cause She WIIS OUlight. .11111'1'11'''<. 'It.\, 2�- .\11
i S EA'BOA R D 11 I)l'I1V"'·.
('01.. No,' 22-,\ IIl',III.
�"I'S ."1 Ih
.
Ilil'lIl WOIII:lII,· ",!to:-'I' \iI'('�sltll',\' unu- I'lwc'\ud int» ,\IIH'I il'II"i IhiN
I N E i
rt,ltllll'('� I Ill' l'III'dilUJ! C·I,'IIII'IIIH oi' lit ;I o\'ltll'k
i· A I R L 111I'�I1'."'. �lllllll'�". 1o:'":'I�I. 111'.1"1'1[' il�I' l'lIlIlIllilll'l" IIII'I lilt, 1:ll1I'i<(> III. ,II l hni: lit iI t 10\\(11 tI I uur! !JOIlSt ;�\lIdl'l'Snll\'J!It., t\\'l'l\t' Itwh'i') f'rum
•
-- AOCO�NT -- t·loda.l' .uul III'HI'lI a IlIw.I"'1' ['111'1.",' Inwu, illld ""'(1lll'd t lu-in III .Im,""
� I"" �tn�l' 01' Cnlorudu, \'hnl'�l' 1)1'1' "111i il'lI�,e Or d Prlze PII'IIIf',lltllti,rI 1I1111'dl')' of I"", 11IIs· (\111I.IIlIl,dl'llll1"l'illll,I,I· is 111';'1"� an � hH,·d. IIII'll d"llIll1"lllll'l lilt' slllll' XitIlWI'II',1 "I nil tli,' Ii ilol·., to.* ' ' a • ¢ Illk,' I,,'" 111',· II'. 1'1'111111)' nivhf , with l'I'I·"llioll.' "I IiiI'. A.U1'OlViOBILE 'RACE il
'1'1", .11'0111:111 WIlS (1"1'1111<1" U."" t:1I" 1·llIh. Ihl' 1'0111111',' 1'1111> 111,,1IQ ....... n)\l, �:lId to ltJlVt' hl't'll pllll'}\i'd tilt' lintI'I \\ iUtl!iOI',
: jll'lllll OhSl'lIl'll�' Hlld tl'1I111('d 1'01' iI " , I •NOV 30 1911 t'l I' ('III' ""'J Ih., nilit- ''''1',,11'111111111'11111( III"i





IIH:II 1II1I1'I'il'd 10 fI 11'Ip hpl'(' (H:l'III'I'I'd ilS,lltl' find ('UI'S
____
� ,\'ollth piclU1tl fOl' hpI' by Itl'l' :td- \\"PI't' t'I,II('I'IIl� Alllt'I.'H'U:';, wlt.'l1 II
, mire!' It IS 1'01' tilt' ,Youth's tit'lith 11Ig BUll'k ,,0, tll'IVt'li hy �lr,
f
-
'1 C R' i �II's T\llt�'l'sOIl racl'd Il'utl lotln,\' I�\\all' 01' ('OVillgloll, WIIS Hidt,.Vand�rbl t up ace, Spl',,,"11'I'o,rCIlI01' Bl'U"OIl 0111· mil'l'd 11,' Ihl' 1'111' 1'0110\v1:'I� IIl1d�,
Illled the C.JSC 1'01' lhe stlltt', 11(' tlllll('d clillll'I,\ O\'{'l' A, h. (loog·
I
Savannah' Challenge t d<,tllll'cd the slllie ('xpel'ls 10 Rhow !tl)'. or ('oVlJIglolI. SIISllllllcd" 1',';'"
,
. R .' t\JIlt
;\I"s. j'"tlcrsoll WliS slI':')I'I""d tllr<',r! e��IIlI' bO."".". �"lll' �,I Ihl'. Trophy ace" i
ill ,I COIllP"OIIl,"II'J,( pOSIlIOn hy olh" occ"p,,"ls \I, " IIIJIIIlll.
/tCI' hllsiJ:JIltl, Cil cum" 1I1ICCH, \t('
_ Tl'edeman Trophy Race ,o�ltliIlCll. ,,'CI'O SlIl'.h "S 10 ./C\)pOI··, dH':e hOI' cilHllcrs lor succCSS 111 /I
1 N· b 27th 1911
lI,vo)'ce suit sCflUIllI1. So.ltll'dJlr�
ovem er " ccl the 1)I·osccut.ol·. she flI'1I1Cd hrl" '1'llIs is I he Silt! 8IUI·.I'· 01' Olle nl'
self .11l'y ill wllit 1'0" hel' husbllntl th" 1I10sL I.ho)'oug-hb,·cd spods
1
.
N "6 9" "8' Ill. 11 point whe)'e sh!f 1111011' he kllowlJ.·to the hjst,o)'y of hll'ZIII·cls.TI'ckets on sale f01' all tr�ms OY. - , � I. - , wenL for llIorning walk". then, SH'yS tho Popular MIlg-nzille. His
and ..!9th and for tI;ains scheduled to arrive when he C81lle '"long. inveiged nalllQ was SullivlIll; he had bille
J..
Savannah before noon Nov. 30, '191 J. I )lim to an ispillted 'sP,ot ,.,nd shot "'yes lind red hili.! with 11 ,bn)gue
.
.
. 'GoOd returning to reach. original starting I him in ·tlie 'baek-4le)ibeJ'lltel,. to match hi. e«Moring. JOllbiHay.
·
point by midn�ht Dec.��! �91l. � . ' premeditated),:
. Ifa�aond .. · &hc<.minin.g ·engiD'eer.
,
. Other attractions durlDlt the wet'k ,Will be, The pronentar ..ked tor I .'1'. met him· iD prilaD ia South Africa
the Grand' Parade DramatiC' Order K.lghtl of diet of 11m degree murder. atl the time 'wheD Hammb�d Ind
N th d The diaeowe", of hi. wife ,i. a otlaer' promiDeDt meD were held ..I[horassan Tuesday eveniDl{. ov. 28 ,an lio.D,rOlDiJiq ,.�'Io. '" Patter. 1l&pti... by the Doeft �D eODDI.
\he Georgia-Auburn rootball Game. Nov_ soth. IIDD .... d_rlbld b1 die pr_u· tion with tbll' Jlmea'own raid,
The Savannah Poultry �bow will be on the ter in thil wiee, The engineer and the IriahmaD
wbote week.
I
"On 'he Saturda, Jlirhf. preetld beeame well acquainted,
inK the .hootin«. which occurred "Probably you· wonder wll,
an Monday marning. the state l'm in here." Raid Sullivall one
would show by witncsses." hc day when the thcrmometer hnd
snid, "thut Puttersoll nccompnni. gone n. high us 115 in the ijllfidc.
cd hy II, fl·icnel. whom the slato "Wcll. I'll tell YOII; I got inlo II
hilS been unable La find. pllid a" little 1 rouble nlld I pll'lIc1ctl �,"II'y
,,,,expecled cI111 lit his wil'u', to it
!t 0 III 0, \Vc fOlllld hrl', tilt, PJ'(HW· 1/ 'Pi,'p YCHI'S,' suid the judge,
GlltOl' lIssel'tcd, sitting' 011 tho 'I 'YOIII' honOI'I' [ cl'lod Oltl,
pOI'ch. with Gt'orge W 8tl'llin. " '1'11 Ihrow hends IIud tllils wilh
young Denv\'!' Illnll, II lid I hat Y01l 10 Sl'C \\'IH'lht'l' It hnll he 1{,11
whrll ;\ll'S, Pat.trl'S(l1l BII\\' 111m s\rr y(lill'� or ltothillg','
Ood, here com�H Illy hushand J) I: Aile! would ,YOII hcliC'v(' ii, Nfl',
IHl'he slute 'wQuld Hhow." snit! Mnllllllond 'Phat jUdgl' got IIlnll
Benson, "j hil t �II'S, PH t I ('I'SOIl 1111(1 ilnd added on the fi vI' Yl'IIJ'S 1111,Y­
told Stl'nin oj' lilli' hllsband's tom· Itow And nOW I'11I srl'ving tltllt
hllil CIiITIe ext,." fivc. Whllt's the IISC of
being :I Sp01'1"1"
A
Olll' lille Silks and 'l!rimminl(8 a
.
n)'c 'hellllt.iFnl; nil .hlldes in JlII'in' 1ROOERIES. TOB.OOOS.colors. "lid nn I'nrioL'y of novelty
''''''�':'..b.ro V....�N1., I� Co:�:::�;���;�:����: �
� ""'***X*****.ZKa***,s
and Escorted 111to TOWII,
. ./� - t' SP/ECEAl TRAIN SERIIICE.
• For full information call On
nearest agent, or write
t
R. H. Stansell, IIgent, !
• Savannah, Georgia. •
......� � .














Iml pc)'. nnd thnt St)'nill
� Hl'llIed I)
fBi'! �I)'s. PattersOll uphl'nidl\d Straill
til SHying his actions wOllld inter·
lim fero wit.h Ilcr divorce cnso, 1111(1
11 Ihen'asked him fOI' his I'ovo]l'er,
ill which he g-llve her. 'I'hc slnte will
!ii1l show. BonSall said that on MOil·
I
clay. M,·s. Patte),son met h('I' hilS·
band. and aftel' wlliLing sOllie dis·
tHlIee With him shot hilll. A wit·
I
ness 01' the shooting will teslil'y
III thllt .he Mred the second shot
!ii1l while hel' husband was on his
III hHuds "Dd knees.'
, II After the prosecutor's outlin�
_______ il1g of the "Iate's cnse Ihe Rl'sl, \vit
ness took Ihe stnnd. He WIIS
OLIVER, GEORI.:iIA.
SAVANNAH. G.cI •
Orr Good�, e'ot'dllg, Shoes, Hats, Trun"s
Strayed.
Highest Cash Prioe:; Paid :for •.Country Pl'oduc;e
Olll' ht'lIld!o co\\', ......with /I hcjfol'
e:lIl'. cnlt' a'bont I,hl'eo III0ntils old.
Mlld<s, C"OI) "lid stllple forll ill
eneh ell I' Nolify
.rNO P . .I.\J/DER.M AN.
BI'ooklet, On .• Houle 1.
J llst Try Once 2t
Geol'gc W. Stl'"ilJ. lin illustl·ntol'.
who described t hc circumstaneef;
t !! To Those Who Wo,.k i• SARAH BERNHARDT, 66
i
You haye heard the story of the farmer � TO MARRY A?l ACTOR 26
who chalker! his accounl:; on the barn door. �which later burned.
i
NflII' �·od,. :'\01'. 21.-'I'h� I'll·
i 'Yo� are ill [l. like rllt if ,.YOll d0n't USJ' gagcJ1],'nl "I' Sal'"h II., I'll h II I''; I.mOllet'!1 met,hod",. llir lIctrr'�. I" Lilli 'I'i·IIr'grJl. ,I
.. Lf:'t UR LlancilB j'OlJ!' money-lio yOll!' buok· •
1"II'IIII"h ,11'10' "ho Ii" .. pl".'·"d
¢ kCf'PI'ng. relievp YO'l from WOl'I'Y <lnd 1"01':-;:. .,
'"11l0r pHrt, III 111'1' I'I);IIP:III,","
AI. t' tIlt .. 1I01l11('('d 1'1'(1111 1';lI'h, Ht'C'fJl'dillg 10..,. 'A J>1 kaccOl1l1i, will give ynusa e,y am l!ret .
:
• ('illJlr ,Id\'!{:r� 1'('I'l'iv,'d hlll'P, �Illll'
Checks are Yl)Ul' persollal C01nage system .! Il",1,i1"r,tt IS (;0 .r"I"·' 01(1. \I 11111'
I [ YOll l;:1,ven't, smplus money. depOSit all. .1 'r"lieg"11
" \l1l1.1 2G, Si"' ,� I h.'
t your money with uS allrl pay youI' bills hy • widu,\ or .la'·l/lI'· 1l"I"al>, .. UrN·I,
t chock. You \'ill soon have cl;cdlt
and r,he
.'1""101"
\I'h,! died III IHSD. 'I'h,' 1'1)'
. 4> IIiOUS :tctI'I.'SS 1"\ all'('ndY;l \!l','al-
1
sllrplllS�
. • • ffl'illlcll1Jol hCI'




stl't.e. that the Joe
.
GEORGIII.
B"own I'ally WHS 11 frosl 'I'heOLII/ER, I �rowd waslI;l. half as IIII'I(C liS WIlH
i
. OSCAR H. MARSH, CA'lllTlLH i! expccted 'l'his lIleans that. "Lit.I t1c lTce's" 1111me is 1I111d in Pnltou.....,lJ'.................. cOllnl'y Ihis lilll0 ,
SlIl'I'Olllldillg' his lending- t.o Mrs.
PHltel'soll the pislol with wl>ich,
two duys IHlel·. she killed hPl' hus.
band.
I
118 '!i0:tr piu:nbing thor­.It '}Lj�;hly i;::;.t!:"fa.ctory?
Thf) j�!��l:lbil1t; that we
hiShl. j.� ckp"md.l:l :from
th·.) ,::;b,'{" :1:·.cl i c sta,ys so.
'ri:'J i:eaSOn! th�tt \ve can
furnish (�1)�o.�-:1tt.�.1 [h:Lurc�,)
o ail OCi' contracts, and
oue own' r];m�n hip i�
r::>'i'C!': ) and C"�cienl'..
1H[ f.W, CAMPOS Pl�MBING GO.
rlumblng: Gas and Steam filling
IG Congr(,Sd St" W,
Car..aage and
Pail tinge
lll'in!.!; 11Jl)1'''llglll�r 1''1uiPI'C'tI ttl
wnvk ill my liuo. ] ill\'i�l' a shrue oC tho l,atl'o)'J'
lI"e or till' l111:)Iil-. i'\\,ill g-nnl'ani.I'tl aus luteo '
stlLi�(;lction ill ('\'(,1'y cii.�... lind. LI'ai!;hr" hone;:;t
\ 'lII'k (u'(, yo r mou('y. :1Il.y pi,' 'es Will be [Olln(l,
to b re;,tsonab1c.
- -- e











WROLtl:!AI.l! ANn RRTAII, DIlAI.RlIIll:N
!�I�I��:.��®��<i@ t,$e®�������,�1
I P�G[-8UCKN[R MACHIN� CO., I
� (�UI"""I/!oll)rs In DaVIS Mrl( hillc Wnrks) �
: BOIl[R WORK I [mGINL WORK, BlAGKSNITH WORK :
• •
� Brass Fittings, P]pin� �nd all kinas of repair ��
(�work f:latisfaction l:llar?llteed. Promptness is ��
'<1) our �rotto. ®!i)
J 11' ®'l.. Hi-']Jil.lI" of all kllHls. n'H:"1 fUlIl tt:ngillc cJHl.lrS �(f.� .,-,.1 "sp�ciilll,y. If YOll'lIeed ,,,,y'llIlIg III tbe Ii lie 01 .:.�6� -.v, nepail's, Pnlle.ys. Shllfti)l�. IJ1Jeotol�, LubrieatOls, I>1: Crt9tillg', 11011 or llm"x, 1'1111(_11]) PHONE iii, D::y I''>§l!' 01 Night. Ar,f, WOnK G l' .U(A N'l'''�lill.�)�@) \\'e Run a first class RepaIr Shop�� ,
� Any 1\ I II oj ltepni,.... Call alii} Sec IJ8.
�
���������@@l�� �������.
WIFE'S DEATH CALLS HIM
PROM HIS DYING M{()THER,
Dr, C. R. Coulton
/
�������' DESPERATE GUN BATTLE
G� ,m-��:::"��""�"��IH"b"d o:��.�o::G;::::
A RO
rh D TRIP Tlf"'KET FREE �I �el' Esoort, Her Father is �n.U I ,- ".._,... Jured by Bullets of Compamon
/




'1':lInpa, 1"lu" ,0", 21.-(', I",
\1""""" n l'rui gr'{l'Vtll', WIIS killed,
& Co Department �_ ;�::�lp,',I:';{I,:"�u�I{;:":'I{:I':"":�:;::: ,i{':,,,',',• ') : : : Store. 1'"luh", 1.,,10' ('nuIII,", 1"111., which
�_�� 1',',{Jlll'd 1"1'0111 t lu- d""l'asrol Iwil'l-(_ ...-....------....-- 1l\('I'lakl'lI ill l!II' woods wit l: till'
....
..,ix-mollt:" hJ'idl' or IP. II. Pnnt lt-y.
,11' .. h.'· t lu- "ngl·." h{blllllld nnrl IIi"
lIu1.I,·luII. I'u .. Nov. 2:1.-I,,'u,'·
illH hvliiud /I widow 1I1lt! (if'l('('ill
«hihlreu, .Jnhn \Vl'I'HillB'I\I', Ilg'P ,-Iii
e inunit i.ed xlIit'itjtl tod",\'. I\o "HItRe
hus IWI'II IISHigll(·d.
Sff Mf n Sff nmHT
FATHER OF 15 CHILDREN
TIRED OF THIS WORLD,
COME to the Automobile Rac�s
and Aero-





1'11111 ",,\". it i!-i said. hnd 1'01' ,"WII!l'
24th to Decem er sf. Inc ive. o a pur- t inn "lSI '1,1,,01 l hut tlu- illl""lill1l�
chasers of' .r.r.25,OO or more at our Department 1"1' P"'T,y ..
u I"i�hio,"·, i ownr.l hi,
..... .p II·rol'l' hp .u-rivcd. 1){':lllt
(·iIIlH'
� '11 t 1 d f
,VOIiIlg' WII<' Wu.I',' 110t Il"i till',\'
�� Sture; we





__ � ��[�'l- �AR-N'I��l SAl'[!! ��:..
Ilisl�II�';::l,I:.'I�'iShn�:J�'I:;::Il�"II:,';::���,:�
ilh�)(lII{·tl or se vt-rul hours, he foulld
.....
his II/'ide "hsellt. Ill' immodinl ely
lold hl'r luther, '1'. ·W. Groen, of
his suspuious and the two armed
�... �.::.I...
theuisolvcs nud snu+ed in pursuit-,
NOI'lh Curnliuu 111'(,11'" davs a!!o
'PO me ke til is a ,.,.lilit.,lle trip, as well as uleasnre, we have
\f..�� PCl"I'Y nud Mrs, Pautlcy weru
on nor-ount hi' thr- rlcspr rul c .u.
.......... inaudlll'ated a GREA.T OARNIVAL SALE,
in which our entire stock 0.1' ovurtnkon il; the woods. l'el'l'Y
rll'R,' or his ",ot,I,,','.. III' was nut i-
� J p'�dabl' mmhandi" lias been cu in price •••e.lall. tor this
�:...�
so u ,,,, cover ,","i,," a tree and ",d\" wi" 11""",,, ,,"en,""" ,,1
_
oc�avlon. ,I
upcniug fi"f' with 11 revolver shot
hi, wil",,', ililless, hut. was llu"l<l"
.. .. I to "(11,(;1\ HOllll' ill t.iute to SOl!
her
:= .
Ellerr department, ill our store is fined with all
the Newest I ro vouug \l"0Il111n'S Jnther ill tho
Creations 01' Seasonable wearables flll' Men,
Women and Children,
wI'ist. /I,issed Palliloy and then
1I1il'l'. N E \W CAR
=_
Rhnt G I'Ct'll in t he side. As a I'Celt 1
We whole'ale amll'etail.
_
rell 10 the ground he shot. PCI'I'Y PHONOGRAPHS FOR STOCK.
B,.lng )'ollr Familr. We have ample facilities for taking
care I\\"i('c. 1\, l'el'l"Y I'ell, Pnutl,'y dis.
. GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS,
...-.. of all pat:-ons [lnd haggage while waiting for tlaili.s. cllllr�ed
holh hnl'l"els or his shot·
. 'r:,' .. 'We al'e located.' COlll'ellient to both the1Jllion aml C03l1tl'al Depot.
= gllll i/lto his P"OS�""tc hody .. , ; ()ll'lIirs III Wasl{ingloll," :11\" 1 h:I\'<' j/lSJ.':�('�il'("l n rresh e·at'




.."I·., ·�Itit.ehcll l'hll)1),lc ill Nation,d ", . .. .
,
I nl.lOll co{{ld be sU11lmoned ·P'iul. .. ' . lo�(l or











ley rind GI'(ll\!l� !l1lVC !lO't b�c[] ill'�' "As tl\(' IncllIhpl'R 'or th�' L:\lhin�'11 MHI't]S Clllcl-.J!Ol'1';.l'S".... -1 am·:ln(·n·t�Ul.l
M"'A'"Rt:�I·J
.. \'" ' {'('Sl.NI.
,. i,""" ' ': "




".- .. '.' .',:,.'".U.,...•":....... �'-' ','..' '"'. ;'. :' ,:0."i. ��. S.. -:
. .





.- _ T�lVn Mepting', II IUI.l' l'O{{Sf' t),ey ,11'e !,;1"'ell'lI i{l" 1\




". _,.' •. ".,' ,..
I '.' '1':"'.vci!;CI'S 01 �IAI{�bOl'� il.{�c I'�'_ 'eh�)�'�:"'�,' I h" : {{�\\'Sl�alll':: 'hl\'1i'II'I'�rltt�s "\l1�.:;1 hk'lI\l.ll!:e.
rail ')'IY
;"';1' .:......::, .. '. ,Oepart�·e.·nt·. ·.;p,..;;'·"t..�... ,','t'B,',�>'..... ;'•. :':!:'.::..':.�,:= 11�(��r.led�llo. !ll�t"��{' �31'foC��{l'r!I.O(I��N\.oi' :"��IN':lIl'I":"':\I"\''', "n�� ��ln,':':""'{"\'IOll'<i":"q,,,":�:,"�(, h'�"'\'_�"
Il�e.1�'\Ir
' V .'.\1: ;,;;;J. '.JJ!' - . ,,�� . ,."c(.a,vlI
:
.
.1". ��l., !.P"· {S ·,(/:{lo\l-(fJ.r·,lllr'
.. I!l;ite.. .. ',,.p)r:�to·c�:·\Jll'i�1Iiho\ll:1J,,·I,"nl<-l'�·lo·�OU
��
�� 10 l/oillinal!, II 1 i('i;"el 'l"\IJ' n1!i.'{rir f i, ]11"01]0,,('(110 1"l\,(,.jlh�i·uog�a.pJlS ';'. .' " ·.i' _,". '.:,
.. ', :-
.




."��. Ilnd f'Olllll·il. (:1'1'.' .
','. . l.lel·rol·Ill'thi; Inllf'liun. ,,'-the)"'{ Ihlll lV"u!' [ te11 ."rn .nJl'OUI." 1\(1.�S()
_ _ if ��
..
�. o. ': '�'�". 'ji", r��/.dl_"l< 'nl�J1onr.t(:(' il'.ljns iJL.lh.�· .. t;r::nll\ur !.t1u1c is Sti-iligflt .JgoOtls', O\\'e
Op: p:o�i.te 'Union Slcilion, SAVANNAH. GA; p,,�"*'''''�� n.),.
,rOlfNS'l'(1:\. C,'nll'lll ,Ialion. :'\I',i' York." lilli' " {·"II "'1'1'01'0."011 hn ....
-I. A. HHA).l�BN. 'L'II{' {)ni.'r;�elje spert'ial',r 01' agl';'!
Oem. I·ix. ('OIH. ("HIIIII'l' hHI1 JII'pn th(' most. I'I'{'qurilt!
,4��,� -----0---- Inq(1'1 1'01' Ih,' newspapl'l' men. Il" L, B, SUDDE1"'HJury Fixes B!P:me for the Austin I"" a Hoothillg \\"Hy of SHying thl'
-�---
Disaster, ral/lili:l/' word,. lIl' dol'S Dol Hnlll'
HOHlt', (lu., �O\'. 2;1.-�11111·
/I{OIl"oJ I'{'O{II I Ill' 10 'olsiol,' or hi ..,
d,\"ilJl-{ Hill! 111'" 11,\' H j \·ll'lrr:llll
1,'11'1il1g.r hi,ln or 1111' d('�I�tll'illt' iJIII(,HI'i orhi� wir«. \VI11. IL .\l!"1HIIII' I'Plu'h('d
11111111' I� nllol II",t Ih,' wit'., h"d
1'1'1'111 hl,d lur ill'lt 1\ "'few UIOIIl,lllts
Ob'FIU)·:.
OI'ER Sin 1:;I,A'l\11 H .. NK
Ill; I 1,111 )\U.
At My (1Ilicl' �IOII,I:l)'s Only, 1 ME CI'�G TUESDAY, NOVo.:2 l st
..
......_..-----,-..,,-��---.-
---=-.. � ... '�,
anl'I' :til illness or uuly tun .luys
1'110111 H snddr-u atlm'\{ of j}lllll(til·t',
'I'hn couph- had Iwell IIIHI'I'ird
nn lyn I'l'\V 11101llhs und rh« wir«,
who \\'IIS only �4 Y('UI'R old. was
�liRs �I",''y (.:. De,;,: or Ihis pln.-«. i






Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Gents' Furnlshings;






sHeh all Ht'tiOIJ. I fc \VIIS ill(ol.'med
_ IWa.1_:m1 [<!f: 1[_� �:�:,:�yi;::�:���:i��::���::,i!� _. � 0" loa li'ollcUe. 01' Wiseollsill, hnd
:. ,f- ��-J:'."i \




- dOlle the sallie thillg'.
IlowncI", it was Ille Ji{'�1 I;ime
- {. :;�, A Tinter is cor,lling --- � tllat snell" I,hin� Itnclilappened iu; VV
I




our pro Ices on':_
ot el'ellis OOI"CI'UOI' ::lIalon \\"ould
�.... ; �. �. '"
Iw ve issued the credent iIi Is.
"'l., arm clothtng are: Oovol"uor Smith issucd his cro­dentinls I'hn day pI'ior 1.0 his I·es·
alread)!: chilled so you do : iguation, Ihns relieviug Oovel"Uor
_
" � Slaton of' this clul,Y. A copy
not neec1. to waIt untIl the season ml





• stnto's office .follows:
IS .advanced to make your pur-' "'1'0 Ille FIonornhle I'I'esident of'
chas'e. i�o·
Ihe Senute of the United Slates:
'''l'his is 10 tel"lif,v linlt on the this is to nolify all pe{'sons
thnt
We sell on a close margfin of ° 12th day 01' July, 1911, Iho
Hon. on lIud'id'ter Ihe lfJlh dllY 01: Dl"
�
"!1{ith WIlS (lull' chosrn by the leg' !!cmbcr next, suiel new I'oncl will
profit ea\,ly 'in tbe seaEon, ell'abling us to buy
•
islu.tnre of' Ihe stlltc of' CeOl"gio1 as he finally gl'l1nted, if
no 1;00<1
heaviiy, wbieh b oue explana.tion of oU\' low � sonataI' il'OIll said slate 10 I'opre·
O\luse bo ShOWll to the oonklll'Y·
[! s.cut Slli.e1
state in Ihe senal.e of' the
This Nov. 2Jst, 1911.
prir-es. : United Stlltes for the nnexpired Z. ,]" DoLOACH,
t: II
te"1ll oJ' si� year, beginning' m.1
the U. M. DAV1S,
S' 141�1, ell.'y
or �Inl'ch. 1909. C. C DeLOACH,
The Racket tore 0
.





ft gl'eat scnl 01: the state 01 OeOl'gUt
S. L. MOORE,
: ! of the capilol in I he oily or A I'. Commissioners.
17 BORO GA �:I"Ut",
t,his thc I"omteeulh do)' of
STAT lJS , . : I No cmuel' in tbe yenl' or OUt· L01'(l H,i\'crside Cheel,s, spceiul 7 1-20.
Il�]l' I
(/I' 71'. hy t.he bolt,
.�;x.H���Hm��� "1l0l<E Sm:I'H 00"rl'11or. I, ;l'HE HAOKE'!' S�rOlm,




'7,000 )'dH of Itivel'side Check




1.] oloz. L:llJi.,,' II us<' Support.
;)1)0 (10;]llc;'1I'1I'" Whil;e Helll.
1'1':;,2.) (,(,lItS HlId .iO l'!'llts valut's.
,,:iit·;:c;. au] F,1I1l'Y 1T;Il11lkt'l'chicl'E
only 1,)1'.
l ... l1f ;l!; l!II'Y Ill:--! lit ;j (If'lIt'i,
D?.:Z_E!. PINS.
MENS' UNDERSUlTS,
30 doz. Men '8 Ileuv.Y mccced,
Under Shirls UlIt! Drawcl's, 50c,
qu�ilit,\', sl)(lcial :1,ic. ca�11.
GENTLEMEN'S HANDKER·
'l'ilis' lVi11IJO thfl gl'eOl['I .
pst, ['e:t>'allollal RalLl o(
lv),'IJ's a HI Boys' Cloliling'
I hat h,,; {'\'I'I' bCl'n o1fcn'.
i" S: :It''SiJOl'O lll'(,lt,("
".
CALICOS,
IU,oob .,:1,. or !5{UljlSOU'S "nc]
AllH-l'it'llll lJ.digo C!llicos, to cllIs·j
GUt. nL fie,
75 ]\:('n'", Rllit�, wOI'11i
,$25.I)U io �,;:�,y(). at
gl'OSH n('gligel1(�p liy IlIr ('OI'OII(,I"�
jur)' Ir)llighL
:am 111" rs or l>l'r 'S PillS) !'L\gu­
Ltl· rril'e ,jc. y01l1' Iwirc :1<,.
FlEGLIGEE SHIRTS,
�;; doz. �Ien's N(Jgligce Shil'ls',
in gcod :-:ii.I'.') GO and. 75 CC'llts val-
,IS Allll'ln Clocks. Our pri"c $]. UP, sJleri:d :,;'c, rHciI.
YoU!' IH'ic" �Hc. KIMONO OUTIN "
IMPORTED TAILOR SUITINGS, iJO. pirees Kimono Onting, ill
2,500 yus, 01: Wine Imported· light "lid dark colol's, Rpef'inl 0(,.
'I'ailol' Suitings. lIlixtn{'es, illClud· BARKER'S AND FRUIT OF
in!,; plain eolol's, nnd fancy dr�3s THE LOOM ET.EACHING,
goocis up to ,p.OO. sp cial _prier 8,000 yds. of' Bad,cI"s und Ca·
:18(". bot Iilcaching, 10 /lnrl12 1-2e '1n,l.
LADIES' HOSE, ity. specinl 8 eC/Ils.
PERCALES,
ALA!UVI CLOCKS. $17.50
quality, service and price,
ligenls. CONE & I\NDERSOR, Statesboro, I.h
IlIkilig this st.rp (:o\,PI'nol' tillJith
i'l'io{' 10 laking Ihis slep (.;9'"
l'l'nUI' �;ll1ith IHlci Secrf'tary l!iteh
IITill' 10 Ihe sccretar), 01: Ihe Unil·
l'd Htnt.'s scuulot' fl'ulII this ::itutc.
Prior to nkillg' this strp UOVC1'11-
01' :::!",ilh had i::iHrclary Ilil;c"
1I'1',ile 10 Ihe SCcI'ctary or I:he
l'uill'ci Statrs scnale asking it:
th('I'" had been u precedent 1:01'
t 'olilil'I'Spuet, Pa.. ;..lov. 21.­
U<'org(' C. Hay!c·s. prrsident. "u,l
Vl'c,tlpl'i(,k .1. UHllllin, SIlPCI'illtrll­
d"111 of tile Bayless 1'ulp lind PH· $12.75
"NOlhitlg' or importance,') flS for­
Intll' Sellitto1' Hev('ridgl' ;ll1d othM 1
('I'S W('I'(, wont. to {la. 'l'llldng Ofl'1his spcctHcl('s ill :l rOllh\1l1nlallv\1
Hl:JIlIlt'I', with n fUl'-away look, h\\ I
thinks Iile lllAtte!' O\lrl' ('lln'flilly 1
hct'o)'c I If' uttel's his allSWl'i' witil'
bl'tt,PI' "copy'l 1111111 in tlil" c:;hillc(
tlllln "l"llde .Ia,"es Wilsou. TIe
koO\-,'s Il{,ws Hnd how to gin)' it
out. lfil.l IOllg SPI'vil'C' ill llIaking
0111 IlI'll"ioll {'('['ords hilS laughl'
hilll 110\\" to nlf!�l the s('al'ching
intl11'l'og'Hti'ons of thosf' in qllf'sl or
nr.:ws.
100 Men'"" Suit,." wOI'liI
i\l2u.OO t ) ;;-:l�.5u, at
Price, including iI1agllel0, $17il. Best on market for
.l\tiantn. 011., No\-. �1_-0nr 01'
I Ill' la"1 ol"iieil.LI "etH 01" Ilol,c
The New Pope Motorcycles
GOVERNOR SrIITH SIGNS
C�EDENT!ALS AS SENATOR.
�milh. !at\, gO';l'!'lI01' or Ueol'gin.
\\:1:-; to 11j"111' hilllc.:cll' l'I'('dentiulx as
r<�I' COIllPIIIlY· whose dUlll nl Aus­
lill, 1':l., hurst. causing the l'C'e(.\nt
lTnill'd Stntp� Sf'l1ut-or t'1'011l this disaslpt', WCl'e ro'und guilty or
stal('.
l:iO M(ln',:; Snit!', WOl"t.i1
Fr'lTIJ *'1.i 00 t;o �3IS.ii(l, ai,
Nashvilll', 'I.'cnll., NOVII1111'I'll 22.
,lesso ('OZ",'t, a Crockel.t eouilly
(JeJlul.y shel'ic. who on ilLondny






\'1'l'Ul/ .. \\"cnt to Ihe COl/nly senl, Trml of Flonda Shaker.Alama, 'ncco,'ding to n Hllmbold.t --
dispatch, and gave himself up too- 'I'nlllplIj Via., Nor. 23,-A qUPl'rI. .
I
.
II' J'day, c:laimillg' sclf-<.1eFC'llSf'. jSltuntaoli
las (\1'15('11 ill If' caS" 0
r
.. Bgbcl't Gillctlr, thJ! �htlkl'l', \\,.:0
is 10 hc t"icd.shol'lly a�. I( issi ": 11":(' \
1'01' I he /lluI'de{' 01' !:l,ste,' Bad:e
UI�OIlClIA-13ulloeh COl/nly. Murch;]u!., allolhc/' /I1cmbrl' or tlW\
\Vhrl'casJ (;('I't,�JiIl potitionel':"; <;;O!OllY: who WBS Hassistcrl, ')111' nIl
hHY(' mude \ "pplioalioll 10 I,his li!'e" hy Gill.:'l.te auel Sis!el'
COlll't praying .1'01' all ol'dcl' grnnt·­
ing- u. 1l0W l'Olld commencing at Ih('
rive!' .illsl- west ot P. A. Hodges'
rCRideuec and in It southe{'1)ly di·
MOI'gall, POI'l;CI', Tcmplcs HlId 01 h·
/'octioll Ihrollgh lands of Hodgcs,
01'3, and tCI'minal:ing ai, tho Clito
publie road just enst of the N. h
HOl'\le I'csidonce, n dist,oncc of
"boul th,'eo lind ollc-hnll' miles.
,jill) pHil'S OL iJ[{dies' .l[j Hnd 2"0.
!iUiC, t, close out. !It Dc,
FI·ANNELI.ET.
I. 00 ,I'ds, 0 [ 12 1-2c. 1'0/"':1 Ie,.




1':,00 yds. oj� .A 1II0s!wug Dl'CS3
CinghulIls) wOI,til 10 cents, sale
pl'iee ouly G '1-2 celltH.
SEA ISLAND SHEETING,
50 Hell 'Wool Swentel's, worlh
up to $1.0n. Special a!l CCll,tS.
WORK SHIRTS,
100 Me"',,, Sui!;'; \VOI'tit
�;IO.UO W �\l�,!jll, at













. We have Eighty (SO) Stoves anll Ranges t.o dose out
at actllal cest. 'l'bese are' real bal'gl'lins. Come early
,
'.<150 and .8.50 v3In�� "t . \. i $5.50
�d_��k _ _ _��=_=_==��====�======�===�============�==�=
�-The Sitnmons Co,mpany,� , '. :'\ ,
a:u STATESBORO GA. . I �
IlU' "'.
.
- ", ','. �
�������������������������������.�����.���)
-
4,000 yards of Plannolle,t, regu·
!ar 10 Cllllt?! \'aillPs, YOllr price Sc.
SlI,I{ HANDIUilRCHIEFS,
�IOO yds. 01' 'l'owel Cl'llslo, ollly















100 T'ai,'S or len's Shoe.�, \\"ol"tlo
$2.GO up to $:1.00, sizes 1'1"0111 !J Lo
13, 10 l'lose 0111. ut $1.20 p"il'.
'
SUSPENDERS.••
5,000 yds. of Mallress 'l'iel,illg, 1., doz, �rclI's Snspenden, �;,
\Vol·th 111 to 12 "[-2 cents, to el('an fllld :I,j eCllts Yllluf'. "spacini 1:J
up Ht 7 1-2 cents.
AMOSKEAG TICKING,
Special Sale of New Millinery.'
BlizlILleth Seal'S, who ildlllini�itcl"
cd chlofol'ol'rm 1;0 h..,. ,It hel' {·r·





2,000 ,vd�, of' A llloskcng A! C. A.




J2 uoz. :Ireu's fillspeudrl'.,. ,jU
eent.s qUHlity, special 20 erllts.
MEN'S SWEATERS ..
(ira,nll Millinrl'y Bargains!
'100 IIl"n"d Nt,1V 'l"1'iI//I11C,1 llal,
will go ill thl" s Lie. The V
arc Mw higgest. ha,l'gains of
the sraSOll, dLylcFO fur SlHI'cb
allli c\'Plli Il� �\'(;al', Ilarge
l-la4', SllllllI H:HS, 'l'OqUl'S,
r,l'lll'lJans, 1-1nod Efrl�CIS, l�tC.
�·\11 colors und comhillatiolJs,
c",nts .
iH' ill �hll inst !;I:'O'S rd' 1...' Ibt1:-HP­
lion.
'l'lll'ce hl1les or 36·in. Sra Tohnd
lSI) Wo, k Shi"ts, rcgulHI' jO
cpnts Jdnd, to rlos(' onl at 32
I
'l'he eoullt.Y :lulhol'ilies Ol'dcl"ed
1\ ehernienl analysis oJ Ihe stomach
0.1' the deud ,rOmall. WhCll the
ohemist. sent his bill 1'01' $75 the
cOllnty comllllssioncl's I'cl'usci] to
pay. Ho said 111.C pl"osecnting al··
tOl"lley would novel' get the repo{·t,
lln,til tho hill Was puid. \ ,I'he proseculing at,tol"ne,v 'doos
Inot ha�e l1llY idea whllt the analy·
sis showed, 01' whether it wOllld
help him iu the easo, As the
case is 10 go to Ihe g'arlld jury
five days heller, pnd the e 0111 III is·
I
sionel'. do not meet again untillu·
. tcr, il' is pI'obable the case will be
brought to tria I bdore Atl,ol'l"ICY
Joncs elln get the bill t'hrou'gh
the hoal'd. 'rhns hc will dcpl'ivcd







to say that no other records
are worth consKlering I Call








MilliON C��H'- --·-'�:,nl;,I;��lIr:;�s /II(�I� s�:::;:I(S�I';I':::;: II'c' I�'�)"-II�I;"; II !'!"'IIi, to meth- �'����C���II���L�o����;'1I
' ods 01' III11I'I«'IIII!: of II nilihinllily
�m:':_"'':<>=:<>::<>::<>:<>:<>�=<>:<>�"<>::<>�:�=<>:<>�W*@t
�-:<>=-===W;M�==c:<>.:<>=��e:�6a:u:'_£�..$_�==� '+=*1 ,�I II NOTICE TO HOMf fo OffERED 1m fiGHT ���:�n;'r'I':�'OI�III����I;�,OI�{�I°it�I�:I��;: ililpOi'tllill 1"IIIIIIIOdil,Y whil.It tit, ,/�J�I�lc::��:'I;� ';��I�:I'�\II,,,"','::IR�:rp:�:'I�
PfHE GR'EAT � BUILDERS and
.� fOR HONEST PRICE I
:�:,l'I;:;'I:'I�"oll'lli;!,';';:"lIi"g 01' lit' 'ot· ::�·ic:,,�I:;tio��I;:�I;:�",:�li:.:I,"!:ltI to 11111'1' :'I'i,:,�i."�· .1�ltl�:�,I;,�pl:I(�r"��::;:'illf�li::I�
I=:.i




: --. ticu-is 10 g'iI,· I"" 1'111'111,,1' *2;' IlI'l' , III I'll'" l'I'WHI'd f'or lis recovery.
·
. OWNERS!" II .Bankcrs
of Ncw York. Come tOI!'lIle. 1111 I'll lice 'UII Iti. enrtou wit h-











$25 II B.nle on Stock at Once: 11Ig' 1111,1 illilidliilf(, Il'tlilig ltilll,'diHIJIIlelt 1'1'0111 ('III'IIC'IIS Ind:t,\' "'.YS
!o�O! e earanc e 'e II
'
d bIll and 0'4 Churge
IS Only $.1 Bale, Grow· turn 01'1'1' 1.111' vol tuu 10 lite Itold� IIll1l [1"1"'1'111 ('lIsIl'll, ""pl'('sidc'lIt 1)",II'uit, ,lIic·ll., Nnv. �O.-'I'hl)
2 r1C e a
lave Just ou ec DIY, a esroom _- ers to Nflmc Date of Sale Under (JI'S, \ ·ltn 1\ til lid 1'11111'(' �illl $2;, 1)1'1' 1)1' 1"'111'''''",". III" Willi ill II Itlltll,' �1I1'1'I'III1lI'III's l'I'illlilllll 1'11" ('
- I . office apartments, and having on hand 0 Plan. Would Not Violn.tc �aw, 1.111, "lid �"'I' him t.I", 01'1'01'111111,. II'ltieh 1I1'IIII'l'I'd III l'l'IIl'XIII'lli rllI,I' IIf;IIiIlSI 11111 lil'lIlS IIl1d illdil'ldlll"s
�.' • c A Nice Stock !lIt J�1. anlels, e Nl'lI' 101'1<, Nnv, 21.-Nell' '0"'< 1'1'101' III ,11I1I1"1�',\' I. WI;l, ,,,"I tn hi, uat i vt 1'11111111'.1' with Silnll' ::: I\:"�' 1':::;:,II�II:I:,I'�IIII:;"�,�'r�'i,Ir'III:11�'�i�� · '101 iO�1




F! F-ri d M
..
· 0 which I have 110t llt'r:'II'inro bad the 01111'1'1' 1'01' Ih" Ilist
I'el\ dll."s wit l: P"II'C' Il' tlli' I'XIl'1I1 IJI' 111I'l'(' �--=-- �_._
to In 1 ay ornlng c� 0
lj't1PI'('sf'lIfatirt'H of flu' gO\'C),1I0I'I)' Iourt li-, 01' tilt' I'ISI' ill tile 111111')'1'1,
/', lo�'




0 III Ih" cottnu hell. stll{(" 1'01' till' 1'11111 III' LIII",s 110 111011' t'ltllllCI'
- _'. • i
_ __
_which' will be the most stupendous merchandising event ever held In Statesboro. �Iol and get vmy prices befor�' buyiu-r elsewhere, mo
purpox« or halldltll!\, t ho 1'011011 thun he did hel'lll'I' (lIIII,It"8 I' vc 1'.1' __ ,
CI • ,CI'OP of 1nll. I1l1d Ollilidilig g'1'01l'- Ol'pol'illuil,.v "I' IIIIIXIIIIIIIII purt iei. i i1111
0 • II'I'S 10 pa.rtit-iput e "I allY !'lSI' Ill, pili 1011 III the I'is,' of .he 1I111lk('l,
I now have ready for delivery a fine lot'
WE �H�ll CnNnUCT
HALF PRICE MEN'S SUITS. BIG CUT IN MILLINERY, I No old stuff 01' shop 11'01'(1 guods TOWELS. 0 c Respectfully,
III;
lite IIII1I'kel mCI'I,I,I' paying tl", dehls Ite hns 1.0 of Cabbage Plants, prown from selectd �'
� IJ U )[1'11' 1111 11'001 suits. Iwd'oet fil- IV" received U 1'01'Y nice line of Ito dispose 01'. [ltal-e 0111.1' lice II ill. .lO-illc·It hull' liucn towels, wit h red �o! 0 'I'lte negotiations were conduct- PIl.V I1nr1' savillg the losses susluin-
i
Northern Grown Seed of the very best
i��
i t"'� :':111'11"'1118.111,,,10 hy t ho coun- mil liue ry. We will save YOIl 1II I business uhnu: mouths "lid 01 herrlcrs. worth ,ie. each, will 1° ,�� A J FRANKLIN
'II cd on behalf' of the South by Gov- ed 1)y ountry dnmage and by brands, Price, 25 cents per hundred at
AN nN THE snllftREi 1.1'."'" fOI'<'IIlusl IIIillll·S. Till' 111'1'11'111 Indies Itnls 1'10111 $1.00,,10 $l.iiO. ItI'" ello.l'lnOll8 11111011111, or ""silless �o 1'01' .. 12c 1=1'" 'I-�
oruol' El1lll1et O'N;iI,II, 01' Ala· loss of wf�ght nlld 1I'1I1'eholiSo /
Parrish & MiXon's stare, in Statesboro, or




11I1<lnl-( wOI'l(III11I1Sh,p POSItIvely eOilld 1101. 1'('1'.1' lI'eli IUII'e shop $0. IIIId 81'. 1'III"e tll'O for _ ... Gc
m
0 wlto hilS been, 1((lvising his col, To Keep Wit·hin the Law, ! i8'lie ollons Fl'lday 1l101'11l1lg, Nov.
_
.. I, !'. IJ/I I'gai liS. ,- >lriOO Hlllck 'l'IIO'rtn SiU, Wllisls, 11'01'11 goorls left 011 hllnd This is ft -';'w_.ai! lengllos as to Iho legal IIspeels 06 I" . d Shipments made same day ordar is
alld will l'ontinll(� fl'()m (lny to (111.1' 11nll]l: *2�'i(l 11011' will go for .... >1,112:' 1111,,1,. "I' 10 dote pl'ico ... *1 f)S II l1ell' 01('1111 stocl<, 11111 wllnl i" LADIES' C1U"�v.,IA�A'l_,?."A,L LONG �'�='����B>l1�m�� Ihe Ill'opdsilion; r-:. ]3, WlltSOIl, I1pp:;�;'III�IOI::'O:�lti�'::1 �tg�III'�S�I':�I;�: received,• \.! I (I, - 11'1 ,,·I'·t I)ec 'llII I :JlI. In I l i';. II' 89' .
�
.,:1 ,Ill' a) " '.'
"
• t',' *11, GO IIUW 11'1 go 101' . -" SHOES, SHOES. 1'(1150 I Ie mOlley. '�:_
pl'esiciellt of: tho PeJ'll1llllcnt. olllh- 101111 II III i·f,rust IIIII' III I hilt elleh
i
.,alc� 1\',' <11'1� gOltlg' fO close Ollt OUl en lie. $140011011' will l!O fUI' '.do R el;1I 1111' ,:'.18.00 CIII'lIcal, 50- C tt C ] C
IS' I st
_. �4 "lid $f>.00 mell's dress Sho s. LADIES FURNISHINGS, IlAD II1II
CI'II 0 all Ollgl'CSS, IIIIl 0111- cOlllillittoc named hy lito g'OVOI'1I01'
�•
SI.�;\\'i�I\"J� �'�I�;"\�'e' to ge� mo��y. an;) i ;::�.�� ::�:: :::::: ��' ::�:::
. � �� ��;:��I,Opf ,:.::enl lcnl'hcl'."lld*�.�� Gel. Indies' Itnnrlkul'chll'fs WII! go �I i��'�I�, IOI��II�;::::t W�!II�:' "\:,:;,��
1.:.-
I. i NOT I ,. E I I I� I �':�':I�::�:' �,�,:!ll��',�\�:::�: o���;:�: �:;#.I�;,::;i:sil�I'�U;.'I.I�" rp��I:��lIi:lIll;�II�; i J. B. I LER. c Statesboro Ga.\VlJ 11 'ed Lhu ca,'h 1,0 Illee� Olll,oIJII",<uwm;,. SPOT CASH WILL DO WON· rOI· .. 11! $7.50 lind $8.50 lI"ili go ror $4.Gf) I II d't (tl I' 1 f F t[ .. 11 1 nT t 'c 101' 0 Ie .•ceol'(, 0 'or lite dllY of slIlo If COttOIl I'ollches ,'fhe tiltle to pLll'c;hase L'''' clnr nlll el. DERS HERE, MI'II's Walk Abollt shoes, bUI'- 10,' vllille •. ::it. ChildrclI's belli' sl<ill "allis, a bill', '" T . I ''" 69 I nOI'lh, UXI1S, I'cllr<so!lllllg tie 12 01' 1;1 ecnts, Which, "oool'diligm' ('
I' 11nl'" gllill III �·a.oo, will "0 I'or ,a. .
.
I ""j (10 II I' "'178 I I ...




is alleilfl.\·, estaIJlislied, IJLl� Itl thiS ,al,e 1: A 111(: 101 01' hoy'. I'llshiollllbic 11111 �o 1'01' .. . / .• $2.6;; GUo, stlk hose
lUI' :Jue DAILY NECESSITIES,
� ","
"III,crs 11'.10, WI 1I1'Il1S� only II tlose II'''ilillilltc pl'olit on ==================::-:======
• t I n'l e 250. ladies' floece lineo hose .150 p
. 10
�.: �.
T AM STILL CON NgC'fED Wl'l'H Ilite IlIlItI, Hceol'lll11g 10 the Stlltc' Ihe cosl ot' pl'oductioll. PRICE I ....IST OFiOi
am "Oill"� to out.do my lJa::; sa e::;, .L]! klll'c' p.lnl., ,,"ls, ill 1111 "I'dlesl of ·�Icil's I""h Lop 1,1111, II'lIterpl'oof' IIpel' pHIS.. .. ..,.. C
o ""
,..,
'11 t '01 --on '1'here IS II
� 250. fiue (\1I8h111""& ItO"o fOI' .. 151' P ell 11
I
IIlrnt, '"'0 hOlldccl uy 'oloneillob· "QI' COIII'SO, evcl',I'lhillg dc'polltlslow I'l'kes WI :1S 0111,� I )' . . . II0Illll.l<'S fl' I "I,,vllls, III"d" 01' " 'hoes. sell nil thc 1I0l'ld 01'1'1' IIpel'lIce es..
.. ,
I ELIOPOLO'S I 'I'l'l f: I I Io I 11 101' WOI'Il III the bon�('· �. I I '0 ""'6' 15e. vaillc 1'01' ... ' . -- •.•. 8e Canl hooks 1I11e! eyes .le CIt .. 101llPSOII,0 tIC Jl'O<CI'- on Ihe l1eceplnlll'I' or II", ))11111 by ,
��
��,'h'(I> 1,:.I,lIOg(I�.:) I\\,C�� SI�I�l'chased fO,I" this s;'a:: ,1,\�,0101,1 hille >, :,. l'n811"'O)'
II Jill'· I'rolll :t<;{f,O 10 >1>4.0, pl'ice .;;>2 0 10". hase 1'01' . . .... 5c eliI'd slIel'ly pillS.. . .lc I""
iJ









co 251', IIIH 3:'" Il( le.- r1 Je( 1111- C'II'(I s,'lfc,I,v pillS .. l.e. ,:
A. RES TAU RAN I." ('I,\' ,Ir
'""""111 SlIpPOI' tlon "'"h IllS 11it'd,,<, 10 ,1'1'111()0 ,
.'
'
.son's I,n"h', �ln( t e win l i", , : :j;�!i() will �o I'ur 1;·L25 10 $200, Olll' price 11'111 he $1.48 H' I I I I I I I
0
beg-nn Y(lll neell what w(;) have:) llcl We' i:t, .ill 1IIIIIr .1'01' :{ 25
del' stlll'ls , ..... 190. 1 piliI' sltoe stl'IlIg'S, host . :l� ,I
I I
0 SCI''',." 0 lie Stl'OllgOSt 'niH; :tni'll,p' Ihe eOlllill� Y(""' 'I'lte Ill-




111 New YOI'I< lla� heell gil'ell tu ,lividlllli flll'nll'l' IIIoJl!! elill 1I111i<c
'�
need t,lll' n.loney, \i() cO,me,ea!' . 0•• <, *":,0 l'lihIC' 1'01' 2_75 "', 1'00 co 011 .. m CAFE
1 gill. Jf.!al. :;�III. <I 'lIS RilL. 12'1ts,
• "1\ til'] t nntil �ll the shors. si7.CS 1'1'0111 :1 10 :. 1·2, GOe.I·.IIII'. .. _.2:;e. ['III'd p'elll'l IHlllolis 2'.: ,_ .
i
__
rI,,' rlllll, thl' ,tllielllCIlI eonlillues_. SIICC"SS 110"iblr. Anl'ill{."".....' .".'10 '1.7,'-, ".(10 "._,,', '"'."',
. VOl11' p"rCllases. .LIon d , , �;4 511 1',,1111' fill' .. 225., " -. , _ " . 7. i"
•
b3,"g�lns a!'e gone (lnd l,h,11 l'Pgl'et that $JililI'IIItIl' 1'111'.. 200 I'UI'
.. *27_. MOil's hllodkl'I'clilefs, [0'e 1'1"'"0 :l6'1I10h, hlglL "rude SWISS CIII·tlli,1] , Churge $1 a Bale, '1'1", IIllril'l'blkil1� is f"t,h"I"11 hoY (lco. J. ('olelll"" H,yo .... �.7f1 fi,�� i.7r, BOO 5.ir,1 :.r,O
!C� yon
didn't cOl11e e<LIly. TIllS "'111 he t,he *:1 no 1'111111' 1'111'. 1 50 $:1.00 l'IIItIl'
1'01'. . .. $1 ns 1'01' .. UC lioods. hal'gllill III. 20e., JOI'ced
m
-
'!>' OHlER IN N EAR BEERET C � '1'1,,' pilln P"OpOS<'S 10 Ild I'll Ile
'
" nlllllhl'I' of h,,"kl'I'$ 01' whic'h Shlll'pe Wi IIi '''liS Hyc :J.OO ".:'0 R.110 a.�;; 1i.00 !'.oo





01' *25 pCI' hlll" upon hi, [·ul. Hohcl't ,II. 'l'holll),"on" Ihl' Kalo Ch,xl011 Rye :l.�:; 1i.IHl S.io :1.5U 1;,r,U !).no
o
alJnlll�, :ll1cl if yon \1 aut yUlIl' clll11al' to do LITTLE BOYS, AGE
3 TO 8,
�I:'O III Iii e•• 1in(' dl'!!" sltoeH, III: I'rlll silk. r,IIc'gllili $12"5, sflle 1;", I'IIIIIC fOl' ., - ... " HI! : 1_
�����'==-���=
I
cotton, hllsoll 011 thc IIllp;l<el ,,"111,' hrlld, hI' Ili'illf( fI widell' Ii II ° II' II KCIIIIIci<� Q,"oi 1:.;'1::' :!!i0 Ii.Ti; lO,UO 1.00 7.r.0 11 <10
�Ci
1,\\11 (1'011"11',� \\-(II·tll of' \\Ol'k, come e�I'ly iltl.I··s ,til 11001 hllll' H,'I'!!I' Slilis. pncI' sr", Ifh·. ",tille 1'01' _. UP
'�:
'
1111110 lillie 01' I Ill' 10an,1 �(l i,ll .. ,'- hllli 1111(1 ot 1111' 1i1'1Il of S. 11 P ('1'1'1111101 j\:"IItlickl' Ib'e 'II ,,0 Ii ,il 10.00 4.no' 7 flO �1111)" .-, 'Il'i, plliellt, iu("1" or hut tOilS: 'lIT I ' d f' tl" I' "I I
.
o :1nrll'I'IlJCllllte:', 1 (I maltei', lio\\' cheap any· Hi7.e 1'1'0111 :1 10 R, 1'1'I'y (iIlP, ""l(le lI'ili go rill' .... *2 ·10 .·\11 wool d"I'SS goods, ;.-� in,'h.;: 70·il)I·1t lI11poI'1,'" lilll'II IIlhle ('Inlh, I
I'y len 111 nee 0 any ling m OUl' me, I t!I& esl \\'til
ho pllid upon 1 It I' 101111, Ih.' PI'II & Co., hll II k,' I''; and cOttOil .r \' ,: H;'e l:ottll'cI "' BOIlt!. H.�5 I; 00' S i,; a.lli; 7.60' 10.00
o 111'111'" i" rf':111 \'('1'\' cHl'eflilly every Item, "1' III illlssilill hloIlSl'. in slIilol' 11id,.. solis �II 11'01'1,1 Mel' no,·. hll,">(III;l *,UI{J ."d., IIi II go
I'
k�lol1l)' ,'hll1'gl, bting$l II hllle,\\'hi(·1t 1111'11, '"ld IIl1nl'C'PSSIlI'.)' mIlPIIIIII,'I'Y �ollth"·II.'Lall'S "yc II(JtLled ill 111111,1... .1.{lO i f,l) JI.OII.... 1 , 'I' '11 IJodle's' hnn\'! Sf'Wt!11' wor'k RItOl'S I vvo111cl be g'lacl to heal' froJTI you and {il� ,
�p� rlllrl,
if il it;; lloL <1;< l'I'Jll'csonteci, \.1'1 re., 11 I III "!ol'l'oll, slIils hlll'�lIill *fi.OO '. )S .I'd" fOI' .. 4 p, 1'111' .18(', �.
,"
I
'" I'('gnlded liS 11 II'giti!",'t� milil' 101' ('III'III!! fol' lit,. poll,on Itns becll (1cdal'l:)pl'ill[s I{yo ]Juttle" III UOII" !i OU !l UII 13 no.
� I h<J..I'g':!in �n' I.i, otlr pl'H·t' .$1.;1 I""f"- I f' PIA Iff I�c fund von Y(,:1I' I11n11PY· EI CI',\'I lin!; 1� i'1I1"'I'ri 1·I'Il·,' - .$:1 �)� ,"r. '1"11 11.1' 0'C. . .. , r 7.)1' I'allll' ",til r,o 101' .. :Wc' gnarantee you receive lroods same day �"11111 "I,ol,'grdl�I' eXI�I'I,111Se 0 Llg!:11
- !,1'Ol'illl'd,
I
'I'lte eOlllillitt 'ell1ell liowis GG llJ'o , , r, uo n.r,u 12.1)lr
� IJ1'(llId 11('\1': Ilolhill� 0'111, I))' cl'll.e 01' "hoi'- :1;;,1)[11',,1,11' ('CII'. .. :; 2,) I SENSA'.rlONAL MIN-UTE SPEC- ,)I)e. '1",tiil.\' roc 2n". :,11,· I'll I lie fOI' 2:1" � I
�
I $ll I!lg IIlll Illll IIIg., II' PO Oil IS hrl'(' It II I' ! )""Il a�,,"'cd h,\' n Illlm- Mill Creel, Hye ..... ,.,......... .101) 7 WI '1'0.111)
� worll :-;,I1I-'S'lnay eo 11 11', Lllld sfder-; 11l:1Y :1:-1.1111 ""III,' will :':0 1'01'. ..$290'1 rALS. SPECIAL IN WAIST GOODS. W��,I. 11111111"1, l'I'g'Tlra,' rlie;2 ���� .;��: ',. 'I you ol'der, �r 91 �r' �r I!l@ ::�;slt�':'-'�I.��:.t�I,:��nl:I;�I�:I:�:llrll';It;III,I� �.�;.�1'0�11�; SIII'I��II�CI�gl'I:)nl;:�:I�'ilnNg'C��, �'rl�:'I;';j�l�;'!;�'��;;� liJ',�: " �.�� :;:�� ;L�.���• t�(I, 1"11, this will III' Ihl Itl!.!'.!.!,�st l'vell"L t;I' BOY'S'KNEE PANTS I FI'i:d,,,' 11I0l"l1illg'. h" "'!'<n tho lVe 111"'1' a full IIIIe 1111 kind. of .'- ,u:ellllin(' l'Hl'ga LlS ,thai thiS pal't III tIe . 1 ' 111" 'f' II 11',,;·1 "nods. "0,, lI1el'''''"""d 2:,c. '1ll1tiily.. 18" ,.. 1)I'8t "lh""I,,g!'. '!'ltl' gl'OIl'('I' '" tltese IIII'oody strollg illll'l'ests. Pointel'OlubCol'1I �,fiO ,I i5 i.QO '\1.7;' 5�5 i.if,'� - I) I' I I" II hOlils 01 II 10 , ; oJ. II C"1I'1 ,S,': � M • I . I t I I I I \
�
"Olllltl',V 11:IS f'_VUI' ""011. ,01'S 1I1l' pllll S, lIlIll" O. " ,
"
h2" ,)(11'. 111I,tiit.v 1'1)1'. .anc I I
gll'<�11 t 1(' l'lll' I " .0 I eSlglllI 0 lie '''I'It"sr !!O Illellien Itel'e, liS KClltllcky 001'11.... :1.00 r; no s.OO a��o U.Ot) 0.00V J '-., , �ll\l'ceT'is('{i �hlt(Jn nl Je i\:li.st, goods III :111 ('01111':-; 1'01' (j ,_,
�--=-- = ;::�I�;I::',":,';I��:o�i7.e 1'1'0111
l.J, 1.0 .16, �IIt;I'r..fll·.)' III�;''''ng', 1'1'0011 f'I"20- III 2;;,' I'nl"c 1'01' - 1,)1' :"2�,I.I'I:1���:::::;;/lteeT'S .. .�� !,� rI' C:- A, ELLJS, � �1�rl,o:lI�t:�ji;i�;':II'ltl�iP::;'�":::"'�;,:�\; �:::lio',';�/;�:�il��II�I:�,l�l�f�:,I;, 1,:I:,;i(�� �:'�:',�":gll�01��I''' 1l0tti�tllli t:1l:�;ij,)
G.r,o !I no .:�:�g !,.'�� .�::g�
:1 •••
:' Men's Suit Sales Half Price
"'oI'CI'lI Sill" 1'1'Il'1·.. ..!jiln.·�8'�'
11.:10.11',' will .ell hest ('f,rei" �'�I�";C'�-'::::":II:'o(�'ol'nrs . �,�� 10" '1l1,lIily IlI'clld,;ng .. 7e. � til III adl'llllCe ill rol'ice to th�. ",dont ul el' till' plall IItccl'tllblc 10 Ihe Stal'O' Life (J01'1I Dottlel1 ill BOlld . A'rio .s",; 13.0�
>1;1 7" ",II lie, ,III "ixes 101' "c
lit 4,,' No 11101'''' til II II UJI.\ntnr. to 10·;1. bll'achen slteeting, hal'gaill
�Ol ;j 430 Wesf Bruad, Savannah, Ga. fIli
1111'1'<' 1'0IlltitS of the I""SC' of II", [(1'011'''''" IIIIfI I Itey ;11'(' tll1tigltl 1'0. (IDXPI{"SS PH,EPA 1 n. )
"
'l'he St'llsat,ional fea.ture of tlli" sale will $1.2.i 1'"1",, fOI' .. .. .. 7!ie II ollsl."I<·'·: THE CROWN OVERALLS'. (It :{2e. fOI' .. 25" . !1J (1Hj tn(ll'l,�t. f ttll'''tng 10 II_II'II' l'I'SI�"tliv" S",tI'S· I . ,: Ibe in Dill' Snit Department, We. have a :J;I.()O 1'111111' 1'01' "_65,, �lol1tl,,)' Illol'lling f"'011ll 1 L:;rl� 10 I'hll'a hl'(I",)' OVl'nllls, 1I11llle of 9·4 lI11hlt'ached sheptillg ... _18e. f.l m__�_� _�_Rm_�, DCllllls of lite plllll 111'0 yet to be (o jll'esellt I� 10 Iheil' IJi'Upir', ;,l1d Send For Our Conlplete Prl'c'e LI'St.lal'ga and IV 11 assorted stoGk, anolll ordel' 7f".•• IIllIe fot" . ,.3!Jc II :40. 11',' lI'ili >roll Srll ]l,I'IIJ:U1 ilL Ih,' I'CI,I' helll i,,,,1 hille DClli", l�xll'll hClIl'Y I'elltller licking .121\
m.._
,
_ lI-ol'ked 0111 It.hHS hoell c1ceid�d, il' ifhl' IIgl'eellld(. 10 I,h" prodll<''''''
to elose them out We have cut the price .iO,. 1'11111<' fOl' .. 25c :!e yarll' SI,II 1I'0dd 01'1'1' ut $1.25, ",Ie IOc qUl1ltl,.v III11tl.l·CSS lie],ing .. 60 M••••••_ :<::!Xri .,••••••O Ito 11'1'1'1'1',1 1o,' pl�cc Ih!, fllllc.l 10 1'"1, il 111tO illlllll'cll1ll<, ol'el'''-
):� OIVE.HAlF. rl' ,YOII h"ve IInl )(ot till' ",(l11e.I' Other.·III1,lllile spc 1111., WI!! ue 1"'11'" Sfi,. :16.illolt pel'olll, I'egnllll' ]2 1-2c" : . : throllil'h slllll' l'Oll1ll1iltl'cs'mllllcd, lioll �ellillol' Hllil"y 01' '\'ex"s AI__.TMAYER _ Fl-<ATAU Co
;� Yon say ·tl1i� is wondeJ'fl) )-al�d it is, hOI'!'tlW It "nd t"II<1'1' 1"'1'1' It ",ill 1I111101tn"cd lit 1'."illllS tilll"", '['11'- H('st *1.00 Ol-omll will go 1'01 6nc 1'01'. . ... 8 1-2c �
,
� � I� M � �"'I'lf � ��' f�.f. i
hI', Ule goverllol: or COII"1113SiollOI' 1\ ho ,,\el'l'. hilS becll 'lid I'IS"I" II� ( I ,'_
� 'l'hi::; is r,lie tit'st t,ima a mel'chunt or States- I'".\' .yon hig IlItel'r'st. ill" th ... sai,' 7.ic' Ovel'IIII for .. . . .He Best ell lil'o, Slife rrice .. .. . 40 : I .' 'I
o't; h';I,,,'lIltlll",' 01' II still:.!!, nnd llteS(.' 10 til" I."glll Ilsl"'cts or I he (l1'(\I�o.'i- 720-2 4.6 West Bay Street, 'J acksonvlllc.' lfl? .
e:
bol'O Jras ,ad the 111"1'l'e to sell snits <I.t, MEN'S FINE PANTS 1-2 PRICE
LADIES' SUITS AND D�ES:SES' M�N:S FINE DRESS SHIR'l1S, API'Oll gillghll illS. [Jest qCllllit.y ;10,· • "Ollll11lltOI'S sh,tll' he ellillOll'el'ed t,o t,Oll" , ._:: '
one-halt' IH'iGe a\ld it i" J'igh: jl) thE' $20.00 Ih(ltes' smrs, """I'c "f the" W> d "1 9' 'I I Othel' qllality ginghams ... :JC '�.�'
� • seM wltell collon I'"a 'ltl'S 12 O('lIts Watson's Comment,
*i 011 HII wool pllnt, Illlille Vtll'Y ',esl. 1II11101·ial IIIHI ex:till,e lip to' ,,-I (," '"l.'; .-.1 "I('lI s
C I'es" S 10M.
])"ess !!ill:.:hIlIl1S, snilahle 101' ·0 :., : ilL! 'oci�IJ}rllc('" 10 sell \I hen it 17,'c"llll'lit Wnl.• cll, 01'.1111' elolllh,seas,.Ill, toO. , • '0 I " 7() � �
i I
.,
A 111 .�.===========1' ,t.\'ri,It. win i!" r�1: . _f<;f.lJ dllt,,; ,"I(, Ni <ttl , -, $rl'J.no ".S",C' pl'W" ... e c1I'1'sse8 HIli] "'H;sls, I'egllllll'
'm.� G
1'1'.:t'hc's l� cClils. 1'0""l'dl(S3 or 1111. t'lll ('uMlln (11'011'1'1'3' </ong-I'e'SR, re ,.0., ..olny� *G 011 I'IIIlIe 1'01' :100 $l:'J.O() .uils for - �!l8 role. d,'css ,h"'I� fOI' .4 I' 12 1-2e .. WIll' go for ..... 8e. Savannah a 111'1' 1'10111 til C"I'OW('I'S. PIOVISioll (;0"""1'"1,,1" Oil Ihe 1'1,,1'1 tOlllgll1




to 4-he' ,Ra"'es'" -.*'$G on I'lIhl" 1'01' 2 fiO SKIRTS" SKIR.'BS, SHIRTS, II11lk,' fall ,,:a;sts Imd dressel·.
m:_ ,t
Novem b�r 27th.and 30th. ��, 1111111 (llIli.tlu;t\ 1,,11' is cOlll.ailled, ".IV(' Itllve elll'l/fully considcl'e�
II, Il!I
� h *4 :,0 1'11111,' 101' 22:', Tlll'liQl'st
selrlC'IIOII'UI 1:II•.lles' , ,
• 'I'll" "'11'''\, t 11 wliitflol' colore Wn11lPl1 t <�t \C SPi[ 1,',,", ,,0,·. io 7:'1'., s,IIi' p,i"p I el'(l1 1(1 I' Iwier 2Ge. rol' 141' lI!J Lll<' 1:1'»1110101'; hI'IICVI', in a CI1IIIS3 Iho'lI'holl' Ihillg ill :III its l\h:lseR;� II , l' "�Il{l 1'(11"" for 2.00 slul'lK ol'er III 'tllls l.ri\ldl, We
'. ,
"
t to " '1- tllll 111,ulll'llg' 'va \Vl l '1 •.',".)" )(",tI'H �I)('('i;d in llo,rll,\- S·,ttl"1 i CIIII).owrl'lllL!' cHrh oOlOlIlittco 10 , �'lln't "'. "." \\'11111 l'l,e SrI'OII'OI'S "1'"�_" COlUO·1l 0111' S re", ,
-
"
*:1 ,in 1'(1111" 1'01' .. '1,.,) hlllo a 1'1111 1,11" of' Ihe linc,\ II'lre
- ,
I
" ., ., " c
�
.
10 1111 '1"I'I'�e 'DRESS to f'ilehollt' EXTRA SPECIAl.. l'ol'cJIII'O,1' "·lIist. "ooels, nil col- II1HIII<' Ihe dll" oj' sJ1le ill thc evenl l!oill!! 10 do '1'111' fil1l1nciiti clld is If )/(lll "(,I'U8, rtlQI,e' tIle':.
g'lve A bll '.' C" 11 . ',.
'






.ju�:t lliillk of LIds: 'l'hls salt- Will h" thH
.':1 111'11111(' or - T "I 101", h"I'�'"11 60c., will go fOI' 3Gr �o', ,. ,: tll(, IIIRI·kul. tlill1lls to 12 01' 1:1 SII'DII!;. lL Iiolcls out pl'lIspceh 01'tali( or the to\\'lll�il(l t.he 'Country. W" 1"'I'p Ih,' hllU)!fllB 1\ il'(' 1101 III"'. �:",,'s CIIiSttl' se'"1l dl""I'l'I'S, SI'il � .' _ .. : cellls: fine l'OSlllts, IIlId eslops '"1,� cll'ol'l New, Clothing Store
�S a;��i��\\I�I� �:��7i(f���11' \���.;�t�)l�;.�-���I'�]l,�l�� ��/,'":;;:�I,;:::::':':II:,\'�iI::"
CIS_'
.I.t . "I�:.I �I�!�,::;, "';:';"lltll;��llr �'�,\�·,�.�ri :�:�� . ��17�::,��,1'����;1��;1�1��::,�1:::,�:!�.<;;�; ::TI�I�" sP"����:'l.�:tlF'�)�IIIJ . ���� ',' CENTR'Al 0 r' G'EO R CIA RAllWAiY' ii "O�OC:II���� t�C�'�:�I����t'"I()' ��el�IS","� :�,�u,�,f ,:::0 hl�II'I,�'��e:;"iLI. - OF--;
.
'1 I C :l. 1 OOlll\.; \.11 fl' ... IIH!lIt, IIcverythlllg ucpcntiFi 011 tIle 1'01' cotrOIl, Ilnd to sai'egllard thl_3
�:_
l11Y1 l'l , Olllw 01 O� .. . YO!lt.i1·s "ordlll'o,'- :{ pif'('(!' flliits, *1� ,iO \'oil(' :d;;il,ts wi[r g<> nl !tin ,-)0 prit,(, 2f)c· 1111(' oj 1."(" \'('1',\' Llt{'st 1l\j-t1\(' or J �NES PARN['lE lEE & CO_-- - -=----= si.<e I-I, I., 1(;. 17 ,::-t .',"1.°.°' �.3.()0 I'll llama ,!<iets \\'ill [(0 ,.1.)(' til'S foC". .. 18<· I' C'I 'I' '11 I' �O:' i
ncoeptllncc of Ihe 1)11111 hy ttle ill, t'OIllIlIOdlly, whie,It is tho "Ol'y key-
.
l" ;'h ;./'0 'III' .-1P S, V C \\ I ('ut t Ie pl'leUs. � dividual fflHIlIOI' in connection st,one of Amt1l'icIlli finanef', SOlll ..
tXTA� SP[GI�ll
1!IIIIting 1'(}IIt.�, 'lillie *1 �,l \,.78,,' 1'01' $']:;0 .\1011" ;'0". plll'e sill< hfll[ h"lf 111 hlilf
I
Tickets will ,be SOIM on November 26,27,28,29, wilh Itis lilcdgo to l'o(hleO 1I01'clIge Q11C IWAldes Ihe PII'I'lIlel' Illlly Illaice � ! • I'
..,.'"
I
EXTRA SPECIAL IN 'PETTI. 'r'';,OO I'lIlu,' 1'01' ,. *2.;;U hllse pl'it,· .�.)I' $1;,0(1 I'lIr 81'1. ,,',Il·r and 1I111IT
�o�l)i
and for trains scheduled to reach Savannah, Ga" t Ihe cOllliug YCllr." sOllie III""C.\' Oll{ 01' iI, hut liS Ihllt 19 Btoughton St., West,Fil'! 'I
\\f(' 111501 (':lI'I'Y n hlg' IllIt' III t'X- .\[rll's 2.)(0, ",dr hOH' nil! go wJ]1 gu 1'01' " �l"',.0 �'..�� COATS. 1m si7.PS "I' 1''''I,llll,1 skirls "I) 10 1'01' I.-'r
., (.,'
I before noon of November 30 1911. Good for return .
ollowing' is tile 1I111:ounoelllent i, dOIIl' till' fUI'IIIOI' is heillg as·
"�� i $10.00 \'lillie lI'ili !!,O 1'01' .$".00 t. , , ,,' , , ; of' th" 1'11111 ISS I 11,,1 "ltel'l'odIlY'S slI,'cd sel'el'1I1 doll,"'. a bille 1I10l'e Your Headquar!er� While�,�� l;;:nowll .;'1.1)11 lIilhl'l'I"oolll, lill(' 'ilk 1'111- �O 11'11Isl , 'IOc' "nlf 1t0Sl' rOI' :Ie $7 no 1'111111' 11'''1 go fOI' .$!l :)0
I
to orlgmal startmg pomt by Mldmght Dec, 4, 1911, "'-leollfCI'enco, 1111111 Ie 11'0111,' , t lilide II pl'em-.�
IJI'oidl'I'\,d. Hill goo I'm", ,$1.(iti $12,00 l:rdic's"ong (,OfltS, til(' IIP,,"- � I'f'Psid£:lJf "nff hof.l{' f.;npPOI'tel':';, Chlld"('I1'S (lwl ll1issrs' li"II1' �I'I� ! ' .!'
.. , I u go I' 10 s-
, . ,
�:_ I










_,''';llnl..ln- 1",._ '" "' lie for *n.oo "duo 11'111 go for .$G fiO : IGc' I',,[nq 1'01' 8" *12,i , "".1
'
(:A!




have hecn ill progress 1'OJ' lIIit nlld l'ocomll1cnd tlto PI·oposi.
"
-.-----
$',1 GO ,1,l1e I'Ilrne rol' . ..G" n8"
�_.'
s eepmg cars, etc., severnl days bet\veen prominent tiOIi to OUI' people "nd, if they FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN,
ASK NEAREST TICKET AGENT: I
hnnkel'S'of�cw York'and leading wish 10 uccept it, then help themOUR (iJARfiNYIEE-We assuro Cllch '1II11 el'cl'\' 11ul'eha, 01' a1.Jsllllite sati,l'action. \\'e gllllmlltee oaeh !In,l ev I'y st',1telucnt Ilel'o tt f tl S th I
. '" .
I
·"on. $10 to S58
�
. I' I'elwesen II Ives 0 Ie, ou , sitch to lOU <0 It Clleetll'C"lIS we cnn. ..'
• 11111,11', alld we �10 hel','h.1' IIgl'l'e to ox[)hall�e (II' I'efllllr] the monc,)' 011 CVCI')' 11I11'cl"'30, II' so 1103il'�d, \l'iLhlll [h'o days, Illvel'Y gal'mont, every �_:
,I) F. J. ROBINSON, J. C. HAILE, 1"5 GOl'erll�r O'Neill, of Alabamu; "1'hcl'e is 110 doubt but Ihat t1u.• ' Sale Pl'i 'e,' - 1'>1L al'licle, 1I1111'k(l '" plalll ligul'l'�. '. I Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. Gen. Pass. Agt. t
Olul'cnoe 'Ouslcy, reprcsenting- holning lind I'e(hletion of 1I01'el1g'� Oll.reosts an"
. $6 00 '0 $25 58
�::
1\;1 I'ctille \I iiI !!,! fol' (icC: Rernetubcr the Place , ,Governor Colquitt, of 'I'c:<os, Rlld pledge,lho movell1ent we hllve a:,Inco." from.
•
70" qt!(J1l will go fol' 4:1(; �••
'
_ ...,............ B. .t. W,ntson, presidcnt of tho per. beell pilshing so successrllll,)', hns
z=: IllRllcnt Southern collton congrcss, checked the dowllwHl'll tondeney'
� �'\
Il{)u\":tluet'or, . :?,;C
L ASHENDORF S" ,,_·L .,
1811deoltlmissionel' of agvieultlll'e of prices nndel' the persistent
�
I'I i,l,
�fie\':lllIefor .·lju· I �.,' a 51:.,-I..e ,·.ow of'Soulh'CIIl'olilla,thl1tll.proPosi� hammel'iuguplplltist.ime,.so�.� I • I ", - tion has beon presented 10 these Par we havc foughl Ihe hattlc 1111·� I Wilnted--.:\ fell' 'lerks, , th'" IV gelltletn�ll, ropl'cscllting respect· nided; 11011' tlllLt money to the ex.�. , c:ff )',tiL k r tl R d Fl d d '1 t . 1 d IVI Or. e', e··ls.· il'ely the gOV01'II01'8' confercnr." tent of $50,000,000 is on'el'ed, wn!II '::\ ,,· .... ,·1 Il1fl am! ema l'. 00 lOr le e ags an on t e anyone mls ea you 0 .."�J A:.�:!'::o�.:iYc����.�:�.·, . . 0 And Ihe cotto II congress, composed may fight. hlll'riel', and h Ihe end l·--------------:---_--.-...........-�!!!'I;g..x<X«.�X*�iX_i_:I��I):o::o:o��oXo�i1=<>;<>=����-m-x·:a-x�;x.X·���H_%H-����.y.i
"
See our fine line of MEN'S





.... LEAD_iS OF LABOR '.
"
11
-- �, MTIST STAND TRI�






�cmperij, Mltohell an:] ,Mor.
-�,;;::�...;.-�------�....���"=:== � --
I
<Iron. volume of intl'I'stll\" l'Olllmn"" in
cnt ton dono thnough th l:'M 1'/1 n.
-_ ••,-
, WIIsIIIII!(IOIl, Nuv !!:t.'-:-;""11ICl nnh disi.ricl-'lJ1�..,l!lIt
is oldy Opt'
Every Lady in Bulloch County,
is acquainted with the '<.101111'1'1". John Milchcll lind of lI111n,Y I'rd(,I'f1Il{\o'lI'(. disll'illts in
value of this brand of shoes, Years of faithful
honorable I �IOI'I'jSOIl, Ihl' lu hor
lender" II1USt the Soutb l�cl'eiil 1111' svme is
,
.
,Igllill slllJ:lf !.Joilll in the supremo true. SIII:POSC th� judges in
1111
service hal' won .fo!' it a warm plac in the
hearts of the ('0111'1.01' III" District of Cnhnnhiu of them were 10 follow .ludgc
ladies of this section"





' out of Iho Buck StQ"" '"IL1 Hange juries lit work along H 'Iine where
We have them now in all the latest shapes, high cuts cixc.. the attorney general
of the'Unit.
and different lasts,
JUHliel' Wl'ight today handed od States scem.'aver"" to trcoiling
_______




the ruction of the labor most caution, it' not positive I'C'
leaders lor " dismissn! of the pro, luctauco-c-whnta heap of interest­
oced iugs under Ihll statuto 01' lim- iug informutinn, not 1,0 AHy
jalillltioJ: •. Till' court brld th'lt con- uable infol'rnllticin,
t,hOSI' ,,0 tau
tempt 01' court IS not clussed ns slntes grand juries might
un­
crim iuul 1111" conscqucnly not sub. ellrth! l1h� pOMsibilitie" in SI ch
.il'cl.l" Iho I",,· or t hr- st rf.utc of "prohing," would
seem to he
111"11 u t ious, pmeticnlly.Hmit less. Bill, 'l'ld
Bille of Prop.rt;y,
'I'll" supreme tOll!'1 of tile Unit- t he , Southern grand j I'ie. W'ill he sold v" the
iiume ,,1.,,0
cd Slutes reuen tly dismissed thcl'indict anybndy
! The cotton mur- 01' �'fIos. IJl'oilic Bird, deceased,
O)')gIlHd cases agamst Messrs. kets of' ILe t'Olln!,ry- ill
1 business 011 B�tllrdu'y,. :·Jo\, .. 20th, bcgi•.
001111'01'8, ;\lil'chell lind Morr-ison. dom, jndued, on both sides or
the lliug HI. 10 H. "I., the followiug
hut ga ve 1:11l' lowest COUI'I, 'I.h"
Alln�ll,ic-wili uwnit wilf keen pCI's"",,1 pl'Jlpel'l,,Y l'elongiu" I.
ri tt 0 I'elll\\�'�' proceedings. \ iutoi-ost I,hp outcome of JlldgJ suid
drecased :
, At this tithu the courrovm-sy he- SPOt:\I"S novel CXpt'I'illlcnt. 1 t:;l'winlo{ Machilie.
I.II'UCII tho stOI'C company 1l1](1 tile
I GIG(' k.
AIIll'iell" 1·'0(1eI'III:iuII of J,lIbol' had Hoti' Strayed, 1 I I I '1 1.1'
I ... ' t
b I
0; .,". '- ,Ill( ",·,u, K,
hnell settled. Notwithstflnding Stl'IIYCC. I'rom Illy home, I.,,,,,
'
1 i l'. �[IIooliring Tl!o,,_
this, .IIIslice 'Wrigl,t look th" miles enst of' St.ateshoro,
on the 1 :::;II11S11gC lfill.
/iroulld 1'11'1.1 I,he dignil,y'of Iho dis· :'ilh of Nol' .. onc
bllLcl, hog, white: ;1 1'1'. ,'c"fes.
lriet SlIp"Clne euuI't's ol'd':I'S hud. spoI:ted pit(,' {"il,h "Tllooth crop iIT
(
d) Chuiro.
bec'lI I'iolated anu agail! eited t.he I'igllt CIII' ond split in left en"'. 1 ,J Jh,nd Sa ...
•
lahOl' l.elldul·s to appelli' nnd de· ]<'inde,' ",iff "I"IIso' notify. )1
CI'08s'('111 SIIW.
I'end th('IlIscll'os. , R. D, �'lOOJ�E.
• I HOl'.
f11 auLlit[on 10 ol'PI'I'lrfil!g Iltl' Rlutosboro, 00. I .1'1011' :::;tuek.
pl,,". 1'01' ahatemenl' undel' the sl,,·
• Ituutc n, BOr 2. I 1 (lI'iue] I�ol'k.,
'I"ule of fimitlltiofJs, .fustico Wright/"
.
. 1 Dl'awing Knil'e.
di!!lrnis:;;od thfl n1o�jou which c'hat'- I CIl,I'I'y:,in ,stock kih;���rl�'l" ,2 l.Jots Sll(ldrifl�l
I!('d tlte cuurl' Willi unl'caS01Nl·"It'1 dr�'ssod, Imn.lber at, !,cnson�bl\l; _.2
Hed St,eflch "
de"l,)' ."1 1Il11lllllg' III" chal'ge� of ;1I100S. A .•T., F'J'nnk:in.
'
1 [,at .J.·!'!lS "lid :rioUI,:..
�====::::::;::=======================.======:;:::==.






tIT" "h"I'gos were wit.hout medl'. Sale of Personal. PtO�Tt,..
, WII"II 'rI'Oi.lgh
'
:1 .Tustie,' Wri'gllt dculincd
also .!o GJ�ORGl.A'-n\IIToeh. CO�{Il�\" ,"t,.· .. ,J. L. 7.·���I."I'�[l,OW�ll� • '-'\
Respectfully
.. 1'1·",,1' tll<'. 1'('�IIf'sl of GOlllPC)'S and' 1'ul'srll",,1 10
1111 ol'der 9tthr al" Adllliuisl.rn!ol' j
rI'.
, IllS assoeilltes tllill Ihc 108till10I1I'1 _(I TR,APNELL-MIKELL '& COMPANY,nl::I�o.III:�'�����d�I���'�'�I�II�::� ���y�:��. Wire tL'Il1Rttin
'\' �
� '�
'. , ,," '/f,;�










































,l}'(' rt'ar:ing a l'il'll thing
Ollt of tll�
:\ll'. <l.lId .\1 t.'s.•1 ..(:- .JOI\CS, /ll·-li
Qornr. �nd bunions, tired and Bell..
\Vllli�N. YOll \VAN I' Till,; Bl�!:)T IN t'rnwd'S n�lllillg ill for 1'bc I'UCC.' .. ·ollJ.PIlI�ll.'d uy
t.UI'U' daU�lJtt.:J·:-:_1 ing feet, ;���.�T�;n�Y:::;:��u::d
DRUGS MEDICINES
Wo 111'1' iul'orl.llod II"" I'IIles Ol'l





10 I I't '1'1 .1
•. fitting Ilocklnl{ must
,.
� sky high In <III IhQ hotf'J�. 1{0'(1I1l1f'
It's. l!. lUl'SullYfLUCH'Ulllg to.1 plcad g11ilty to much
----- \ � D ._-- � \til�lt \\'el'{� filICIC' Oll(' dollill' rlPl' (l[1Y' vi�it }:ch�tiv
.....� in Ja�k'if�u.\'it1l' lIlhi;
foot murder,
TOILET ',ARTICLES, I




A Gtocking too tight
-
0 0 •
in the foot may cholte
-...,_.,,�...
....... ( limn,}' CUSP!.;" r'nn t.o fOlll' t'illli'S a)l'1
'.
: thecircolation, bindlhe
-,- -- ll1NCh in 1)1·1\�e. (
! OUI' lot l}m:ss Gaofi'l, u'ol,th 1'.10'4'
toes together nnd bend .
..




. 't T{ I
.
I H) '1
thcm under, A stccking too truck'ln the foot may caus. tho
.. S'inee tht' .SCI'(tY('J1 TIO,lrs\" ,"{IS'
f)l i· c. �/( 'J HP.BC1U . � .(!,,; :_1.f( : Bh�Q ltJ'feel too small. A stocking 100 thin mill bring YOUI a
'l\ept in·stock, and com'tequs
treatment to tOI'll dOW)1 !'ilt.CS� hul't' ld,'"ncelT:!
1'HI': &ACKE'l'.s:rOIU:.
bl".crfromshoc.thatwoul([notrubifthellac ing ..erefittedJ
• , I �" 0.••�
·right. A damed stocking makC! • com, .' leBmed stocking'
------ OUl'Customers,-------�,.I"�
IIl1cl the su)'"ie,' U('"I'CIlSOCr; 'III"" , I
IrritatCSlhc.oleofthefoot.. Abo""oll,ifth.dy.'nth.otook..
:\orr (l eli....rOII
... iI�s "I' G lng




\VIIS in 8'11'1111111111 111'0'
- ., '" \1" ,0, 00111 '"
",,'"
J"·I.!SOl'IJlI ions CI.HUPU·Ulllkd wit." Cure Hilt! Prnmptnf....... ,·
, I 1.. I
worse Orie re:uoD why we'call-our Itockiqga
...
Also F'ir.it ClllriS tiutla �'ollnt ill
Oontl�ut.;ml".. Wt'('lis ago find '"1"('(' of .lIS'. WC:'J'W
lr()'lIlJt� lIipent� .Hev'�'J';L[ dllYs III �..
.
____ -:=======






.. $. ., ..
- thon' wei'" f \\'0 smn II
lH'd�ll'
. .
._ "Ll-'UELY'S DRUG STORE, 'i' ",IIieh IInlonlltl'� tQ cols, lint! Oil""
I'laiu Did,' RlIs;,.·."n' is 1'lIrJll';O;'('I'
i,thelrwondcrfu!comfort,du.totheirhelngknlu.'d:
V
� tr I t tl:tf"
.
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Novv is the time' to buy children's dress and school
shoes, we have not over 'looked the younger
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